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Independence Center May Have to Close 

Frank Walker, manager of Hawke's Cove and artist's 
drawing of completed project. 

Hawke's Cove Open 
Around Motller's Day 

The Hawke's Cove 15,000 to 16,000 sq. ft. mall, 
holding fourteen shops and a restaurant will open 
around Mother's Day of next year, according to Frank 
Walker, manager of the project. 

There will be a variety of sized shops, and a family 
type restuarant which will seat 200 people, and be very 
open and airy, according to Walker. The decor of the 
mall may be more contemporary than the Village of 
Clarkston, but will be in keeping with that which has 
already been established, he claims. 

By Joan Allen 
Seven year old Independence Center may have to 

close for lack of people and funding. 
"The Center cannot stay open much longer unless we 

get support," says Independence Center co-ordinator 
Nancy Davis. 

Independenee Center, established in 1972 as a 
clearing house of goods and services for the 
Independence, Springfield and Brandon community, has 
become little more than a "Salvation Army bin," 
according to Mrs. Davis. 

The facility was established to help people in the three 
townships who' were willing to help themselves. Housed 
in a century old former church building, the center is 
rent-free, thanks to the generosity of the Sashahaw 
United Presbyterian Church, who voted to keep it 'open 
as a "neighborhood house" for the area. It was the 
outcome of a report' by the Clarkston. Area Youth 
Assistance sub-committee on Human Resources in 1972. 
Those who began the venture hoped that it would be a 
busy place. Unfortunately for the morale of those who 
have supported it, it hasn't turned out that way. 

'Though the building is ideal for a community center 
for group meetings and special programs, it gets little 
use, according to Mrs. Davis. 

The Clarkston Women's Club, The Saddle Club, the 
CBers and the Scouts meet there, but there are many 
more groups that could take advantage of what it has to 
offer. There have been a few wedding receptions held 
there too, but the ban on alcoholic beverages limits that 
kind of rentals. 

J:.'he 5th Hichigan pl.:!g"iment from 
How~;ll, Michigan was. one of sev
eral units in th(~ Clarkston ;{o
tary sponsored Labor Day. Parade. 
For more pictures see page 18 
and next week's Heminder. 

"In fact," says Walker, "We have the original 
generator from the building, and have located its 
manufacturer. We are returning it to them, and they will 
dismantle, clean it, and check over all the parts. After it 
is rechromed and repainted, it will be relocated upstairs. 
YVe plan to have it in a historical-type showroom, where 
people can view it through a window, along with the 

Continued on. Page 19 

The groups that use the building on a regular basis 
pay rent, or make donations to help support it. More 
private donations are needed, says Mrs. Davis. "Such 
donations are deductible, and we have a form which we 
fill out, acknowledging such gifts. We do help ourselves 
by having fund-raisers, like a recent walk-a-thon, but we 

Continued on Page 16 

Hawke's Cove 

School Board member Vincent 
Luzi offers his views on the 
key issues that separated 
teachers and the board before 
they came to a tentative 
Bgrcpment. See page 15 

What do YOUI frienas and 
neighbors think about Hawke's 
Cove? Page 15 has t hI.:! answer. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

corvettes on display? See a 
preview plus a history of 
the Clarkston area club that 
worships them on page 20. 

''\ve the PeolJle" takes a can
did look into the early days 
of Oakland County Jixecutlve 
Dan Murphy on page 3. 
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""~' '. '..' '. '. , .' ·tbelll"what'~in it,Jorthem." Understandiligthat .. ' . ." . . .'. ". 'I .'. , , N···. 'ff'!;I" '.: · ..... treati.~g· others,~cr,c~~t1y.'basa way of fuming thiJl8s W U:gti,t s ...... ,L-I'llng .. · .,: S ~ ~~~u~o:'=~~~~~~~~O~!:~~b~~~::~~J:~h:e~e ., . '.,. . . ., ,. '. ' There was a time when people w()uld'. have been . ..' • . . ' . , . " . , sboc;ked by refetTUig to the Golden Rule a~ "'what's in it by Joan Allen . . out~of .. doors, and we take a g~dloo~ at. what has for tis," {jutio communi~ate, one must speak in a.-Though September's weather is often more beautiful happened to our homes dU,ring'the summer. It is a tjme langpagethat'the listener, understands •. To expect the ' •. , than anything July and August have tp Offer, ,Labor Day of taking stock, doipg a g~dfalJ·clejlning. 'and ,planning kids to' believe:!in' "virtUe being its own reward," and seems to signalthe end .o{sumtnerandthe beginning of . any decorating that shorild be dorie,lJefore' the "work ~or.work's s~e,~"whenso few adults practice fall .. Our attention begins to_' wander from the Thanksgivingal,ld Christmas Holidays sneak up on us such idealism, is impractical. Theday~to-day Iif'eofthe 
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News: Deadline - Thursday,"5:00 p.m. We accept 
newsworthy items witb the understanding they 
may be edited. 

·Obituaries, engagements, marraige and birth 
announce~~nts will be accepted,at no charge. 

·Photographs must. be black and white. . 
·Letters to the ~itor are encouraged but must 
b~ signed by the author. ¥ou:may request us to . 
wtthhold . yo~r name from publication, 
howeVer. . 

. News can be sent to: Th~ Independence-Spring
field Reminder, 260 M-IS, Ortonville, M148462 
Qr droppe<,l off at. our displays at Renchik's Paint' 
'n Paper in the Independence Comtnons or the' 
Deli-Hut on the Dixie Highway near Davisburg: . ' 

ClassmedAdverUlllngr Reminder classifieds are 
published ili'zories. Zone-1 covers 8,500 homes in 

, Brandon, Groveland, Atlas and Hadley Town-' 
\ships. Zone, 2 covers 10.500 'bomes in 
Indepe.nd~nce a~d Springfield Townships. . . 
Classlfieds run mZone1 or Zone 2 costS1.50for 

the first, 10 . words plus 10, cent~ for each 
'. additionalwQrdover '10;Classifieds funinboih" ". 

.. zones' (19,000 elrc:ulation) cost S2;50!foithefirst .' 
'10 words and 15 cents for .each additional word . over 10. ' 

Classified ads must be paid for when' 
submitted. 

. No c1assifieds will be taken by phone. Please 
mail with' check enclosed to: The ;Reminder; 260 " 
M~ 15, Ortollville; M148462 or dtop ,off wit~J.the, .' 
money at· The Reniinder, Renchik'sPaint 'it . 
Paper, Independence Commons:Deli~Hut ,DiXie .... 
Hig~way,Davl$burg or Ben,nett~s Hard~are in .. ; 
G<>odJich. (Indicate which Zone' or zones you want ~ .' 

unexpectedly.. . '. ' .' ,. ' . society which we live in,and in which we raise our Come to think of it, our society is geared- to • :planning children, is 'based on'.'h9nest pay for an honest day's abead," whether we arepredictmgpopulation grOwth work." To use the same. tenns ~hen speaking of the for 50 years frOlq now; orgariizingthe seatfug returns. 9nemigbt~:qlectJotg6odcharacter can help a .arrangements for a dinnerm~etin~,s~veral weeks away; , c1!.i1Mo relat:ethe'Wotk,of.beiiJg'''goOd~' tathe "prize" .. . or working out a men~ for the .Weekend.,We live by ofhappibes~andseJf,;tes'peCt. hlthis case, "the ends ' . cjl~endars ofevefysize and description.keePitig track of justlfythe, means/'.; ." . '. . ' ... ' .. '. . dancing and. svvWtming . lessons for 5·yl;lar-olds, as weU . Th~/irSt.stepsa ,child. take.s in' the direction of positive as l:)Usiite~s meetirigs for dad. Life is busy, and full at . Iiving'~~s impQtfant~Jater ones, Parents mustbe on people an(1 !lctivitiesf ' .. ' . ". . . hand,and readY)QsupPon theearlyones~ or'expect to There' s another'~nd.of phiimingaheadwhich is eyen do it latel'VI'helllifehils beeome.a lot moie complicated. more ,important - but sometimes, we get so busy with the _ ·1-ife:~n ~erieral ~f1 he41Qt easier; ,fotparents 'as well day-ta-day things, that we lose our awareness of it until .~ asc~~dren!ifit iskePtin',rm.n~th~~ "unIearn~g".a bad • sometbinghappens 'tJIat jolts· us '. right off the habit Is twice as difficult as )e,arnm~ Ii gOod one m the WI) meriy-ga-round.' That kind of planning' is the first place •. 
"life-planning" thatweiill need to do. __ - .......... -----------~--_-im:a~~n=.~':,o!":~~:r~~::ie~~~~~~:::~r:: . Readers Ltke The Reminder when we have the responsibility of raising children. . .• Those little people that are new 'to the world need The responsefrom people about the first two issues of someone to teach. them how to plan .ahead .for later the C1ai:kston-Spriilgfietd -Reminder has generally be.en sUCcessand.happiness. good· When a Reminder reporter askedpeo'ple in the It doesn't take any special knowledge or training to area what,tlieythought about the paper, she ,received • help children to think of life as a long trip that they'mustthese comments: . -"pack" for. LQokingahead'to whatthey.'JLwant and "It's a really good paper." need later ,on. in life isn't any ~more difficult than "lIike it, espe~a!1y for the advertising." . planning a, vacation for next summer. IHusUakesa little. "I enjoyed' it but I"'tbink it could use more Davisburg more thought, and uPs harder to ,fitid\'e~acV'listsQf news.".. . ". /. ','1 things to'take. with you" ~or the "trip'~, thtoughlife. All" "It's a v~ry ,ill(Qrmative little paper and it's nice that.· the ~ 'hOw.to" ,booksorisom~neelse"s;book shelV'esmay everyone .,can,~d~ at DO cost.", beot'no h~lpat aII.Preparingfo~ life is a"VerYpersonai 'iI think it's good." thing,bu~ ·families have a·way':of dire~gcbildren "It's in,a class by itself-. anyway, sO 'some guidelines can' be off<,red as general 
roles., , 

Parents can proVide. the motivation for· their c~i1dren 
that. will encourage them to be honest, d¢jlendable, 
responsible, kiJidi lom% and all the ot'berthings that 
we hope for our,. loved ' ones. AU 'Ye ,have to do is. tell 

Congressm!ln 
Broomfield 

" 
Rep'orts From 
Washington 

,The" .... established 1:19u~e Inte~ligence. Oversight 
Committee is, seriously flawea, ac~ording to Congress
man William S. Broomfield (R~lcjthi>ist.). 

While.Jeeognizingthe need for aaOl1S~. Intelligence 
Oversighj' Committee, Broo~eld ·poiilted to the 
~artisan ma~e-up.of,t?e Co.nlln1~e.~d th~ ~~dequacY 
m safeguaJ;dmg classified. matenals as' senous defects. 

. A<:tion cameonthe\resolution.establishing the House 
'Cominitteeafter tl!r~e daysoracrlmoriious ~debate, mst 
·i~ the.Rul¢sCommJtte~'wlticb·draftedtlie rneasureand 
theil onjh¢F1dQt':,of;the;HQuse,";>,,'/":-:,' ' " 

In, ut8iIJ~:,:"i( ~(;ol,~~a~~s~ .,to': '~'o(e'agaiDslth'e '. 
estaQUshiilg·re~QI.utlon,becatiseameri'dmentswere'not '. 
allowed;' B~oonifiel4 said, "The issue· noW bef()teus is' 
not, the creatJon6fan Intelligence O~ersi~iit Conuuittee' 
as I believe ali of us thiltk the tUne has cOme for such ~ , 
panel, but rather, how should it be· constituted and 
under, wh~t POll~d'roles s~o~ldit op",r;ate." ~ . Thephn'!1palshortj:ommg~ ,Btoomfield, the senior 
RepuQUcal1:on .. ·the Jnternath)nal·· R~laij()ns .. Committee polnte~ out; was We re$OltitiQn!s;~~ii,u,r~tostlpuia.te,that : 

'tI}e Ho~se In~lUgen~~oyet:sightJ;esp~l1sibilifY: nt.u~t be 
vested e~cluslveJ~ in.,the hands·Of the newin~lIwence "c6mtnittee; ... '. .. J' ~'.' '. ". I . ,"': .' . 

Preiyio:us .. :pte·sid,entiial . . well. 

"I. haven't read ~ yet." 
"I ~on'thavetime to read the paper." 
If you have.jlny comments,criticisms, question~ or 

complirnen~ a~out the qarks~6tl-Sptingfield Reminder, 
you can contact us by~ling 627-2~3. . " 

dozens mote. crimmitte~ staffers are'regul~ly briefed on • 
various facets of the intelligen~:bu$iness. 

"Such ~ arrang~menthaspr()v~n w~o~, unsatisfac
tory as' Cqngress . hasd~~ed·:the'·,o.Ver$ight 
..responsibiltfr to the pointwheteitisgtossly .ineffeCtive. 
Moreover, as }loted last .year:by Mr •. ~cG~J)rge Bundy, 
&esident Ken~edy:sNatiQnaISecuri~"A'dvisor, ifhas 
also led to 'unlluthQrjzed~d atbitratyle!lJts.'· . 

"Congress ,must r¢~ognize the needjp,proteCt certain 
data and,' take,·. ev,ety·· means' possible; . including 
self· disciplinary when it comes. t~ Member,s of G(mgress 
leaking information, ~()." as to' mi~Dlize ·thensJi:~'of 

. unauthorized disclosures. ~ongressJi~sbe~!l',reniiss in' 
this> r¢'g~d"principa,lly beAAUl$.e,it has allOwed an 

, increasingnurnb~f·':Pf ,comlD1Jtees, . to i share in the 
oversighi.responsiJ:jiiity/' BtOomtield said. . , 

Broonifieldal~.o· expres~.eq, ',bi~ concern th,at the 
Comlllitt~e'slilem,~~rshipw.piit~,"~ c~o~eQalongpitttisl1 
lines-with . seats.!1Iloted .,to ~~niiie:Democrats· 'and foUr 
Republicans. ,: ',TIi~ .·:cO~paDion~ sedate, Intelligence 
Committee has a 9-8 ratio. ' ."' 

, \- .'~Since the comriiittee, wiUbe treating maf:!ers tltalare 
ess~ntially apolitical ,in,nafure; w6~ sbouldth.erebea . 

. nee~:'to .~pp,y . ~ft.f~~ql,il, ,foitn#lllfo,r( det~~~iJji, ~how 
. '-,., tp!lnY:Demqc:r~ts. an~ ·ltep.~1!lic~lis '·Will. sit qn·j,t? The 

Senate.S.iJ~eW,d~d~otpercei!e~udra!riee~'and·~ ~~ no 
. reason~hy.weshoul~ ~u)temulate tl,e Senate model," Broofufietdsaid:' ,. . . .... . . '. 

"There has been a 'definite need for Congress to 
effectively its function oyer the 
.WI,clulgel·lc!.'. ." ",that~e 



"Lett et"'fo "The Edttn t , . ~ . 

TheO~klapd LivingstonlJuriI~~,Service Agency isorie 
- of30colti~~pitY, ",cti~~ 'agenciesil.l ~ichigan being 

I,.J!===!=!!!!===~!~~... 1l0lioied t>yGQ..vernor'\Villia~,G" Mil1~en"!(pl-'oclama: tiollof September 'as' <:;ommU:nity, Acti()~'Mo~th.' The 
, g(),,~r~oJ:"s.pr~la~~tion;.will':~lle.p:,jncreasepiiblic 
awar~ne$~ of'cqnunliiiity a~onprosr,.m!lthll.thell'the 

, CE 
CENTER' 

, . 
The possibility that Independenee Center may close 

up shop due to lack of interest.is perplexing. 
, The Center does so many ,good. things. ,It 'offers food 

and clothing in cases of emergency.'Healtbclinies 
various types are held at the center.GJ:'Oupsand 'clubs 
meet there on, a regular' basis. And its possibilities for 
expansion are elidless; Crisishotlines, referral agencies, 
Red Cross programs, etc. 

But the hard cold facts still exist. Very few people 
from the area use these services. In fact, in'tbe case of 

• well-~hild clinics, there are just as many people from 
Waterford and Pontiac who use the Clinic as those from 
its primary servic~ area - Independence,' Brau'don and, 
Springfield. 

Why? Here is a center with several free services 
available to adults and children that is not being used. 

A primary factor may be ,location. Tucked away on 
Maybee Road, east ofSashabaw, the old church building 
is not readily noticeable from the primary,roads in that 

. ~ area· Sashabaw and 10'75. Most residents of the three 
, township area are not awate of its location. Many are not 
even aware of 'its existence. . 

But these factors should not be enough to strangle the 
goodwill that is performed at the center daily. 

It's time for people to show their interest in the center. 
If you've got a' friend' or neighbor that could use its 
services,' encourage them to call the" center's phone 

jt. number, 673-1219~ 
,Independence Center needs your help. According to 

coordinator NancY Davis, they can't muster up, ten 
people to take' part in a,Red Cross program absolutely 

, free of charge. They aren't even making 'enough money 
'. . -~. to pay their monthly utility bills. , , 

It's the area's one and only center of its kind. Don't let 
it die because we lacked interest in it! 

~) 
On~ OJ Those Days 

We hear from art unidentified source: That a young 
man had had his eye on a young lady in this area for 
sometime. He had ,wanted to ask her out, so chose a 
fancy restuarant to invite her to. He hoped she'd be 
impressed enough to accept him on' the spot. 

Well, she accepted, and all went smoothly. 'Her 
-S,parents admired his manners, and the, girl admited his 

appearance, and the family car was all washed and shine 
forthe occasion. ,It wasn't until they were ushered by the 
maitre d' to their table ili'the restaurant, that things 
went awry. 

It'seems that that helpful gentlemen pulled out a chair 
for the young lady to seat herself, and then looked in / 
amazement while the young man seated himself in it. 

, ,,~he young lady was surprised, to say the least. ' 
When last seen, the maitre d' was seating the amused 

young lady in a second chair. Our young hero, however, 
his face the color" of his ,father's'ripe tomatoes, sat 
holding his head between his" hands, and was heard 
mutteripg "I blew itl I really didl" 

She hadn't seen her older sister or her twogrown·up 
neices for, several years, and she waited impatiently, 
wanting to show off ,her own youtig fllmily. In fact, , she 

'.'begged the kids to behave nicely for the visiting 
relatives. ' ' ..-

Well, the guests arrived, and Auntie and the cousins 
really knocked themselves out to win over 3~year-old 
Patrick who was quite independent. Only the man of the 
family refused to court the little boy's favor, and told the 
women to "leave the, kidalo~e." . 

It was a, successful get-together, ,J~nd ,tearful 
:.ood.byes had been said. She was just beginning to 

breathe a sigh of relief that all had gone well, when 
Patrick stated, in a much too-loud voice-- "rimed the 

father ; but the rest of them was yuckyl" She watched 
thedeparting car· and only shoot her head as she noted 
that the sounds ollaugbter coming from within it • were 
ddiniteiytnaiel -, ' ' 

,It was just, one of those days,I, 

pootaitd aged10f ~is sta~ impt()V,4'}he quality of their 
liVeS andgafneconomic~elf~~llfflCAency. " 

The OLH${\h~ been wortaltg:mth ,the low·income, 
disadVllntaged and eldedy~ 'si .. cr~.1964 wltccnthe 
EconomicOl'p~rtunitr A~ was sigile4i,p/lugUratiDgthe 
Oakland County~ommis$iol.l;ol.l~on;o~i~r()ppt!t1Unity, , 
nowtheOa~alid'tivingstoplJu,~~IlS~tviCe Ag~ncy. ' A 
second three·year ',~ntedClClllAgr~eJ,1lent" between ,the 
boards of commissi()nei's,'in Oat1lUldandLivings~(m 
counties and, the OLH~A waS signed recently which 
designateci~e ageilCYas the)wo counties' deliverer of 
human serviCes fOJ:' the liext ,thr¢e years. ' 
. In the past 13 years the OLHSAbas, served thousands 
in' need with programs aimed at belping .low-income 
people fight poorhealth,itill.~equate' e(1ucation,lllCk of 

, elDployment andtransIJ9rlati()n, ~~ufficient and 
inadequate housing. Tbetnajor goals of the community 
action agency ~e to help people become economically 
self-sufficient and 'improve, the qu~ity of their lives 
through providing them ~e~opportunities to obtain the 
iQformatiol.l, skills and motivation needed to become 
self· sufficient. The motto, of community action is 
"helping people help, themselves." 
OLHSA~s ,priority areas include health, education, 

employment, transportation, energy and housing with 
an emphasis 011 seniOJ:' citizens in ,all areas; Economic 
developmentis also a ,fOCUs of the agency. ' 

Programs follow, priorities. Immunizations and health 
screenings are provided to'Manpower enrollees and 
senior citizens. Food co-ops providefresh,bigh quality 

, produce,.' Two thousand seniors are served a nutritious ' 
lunch daily. Head Staricbildren and their f~milies are 
provided with a comprehensive service inclUding health, 
education and employment. Two thousalld, youth are 
found summer employment each year and anadditiQQal 
800 youth and adults are found year~roundemployment. 
Low-inC9me persons' homes are winterized free to help 
conserve energy. Assistance, including information and 
referral services, is, offered to all low.income, 
disadvantaged members of the community. Two 
transportation programs are operated bytbe agency. 
PIl\ns,8J;'e'Undenva~tQi1evelop a.250·unit'senior:housing 
complex. 'i ~ , , 

AIl·this ;has "been made, possible bY·'8·,partnership . 
between the community 'aCtion' agency, and;othersfrom 
government, ,business, non-profit corporations, service 
clubs, ,volunteer groups and educational circles. 
Without their help much ,o(the ,success of community 
action would not have been possible. 

Sincerely, 
Edward P;Revis 

, Exe,cutive Director 

by Joan Allen 
WEfi.tEPERPLE ,introduces Daniel T. Murphy, 

Oaklalld County's first and ()nly County Ex~cutive. 
The former Chairman ,9ftbeBoard of Auditors is the 

Chief Executive of the County. 

When I first met Daniel T. Murphy, some twenty.five 
years ago,he wa!i working its a Court Clerk iri the 
POlitiacCpt.:rthQuse. CiteuitCourt JUdQe H. Russell 

however" • as 
a~raCjtiv.¢,., office,"spellking toth,e" "',C :bi~{;lEx,«~cu~iYle" 
toadmit,tblitl)an'Jjadpot CJ1llnge(I , ,,',' , 'years. 
He didl1~t~eeinolder; nor ,'.," ' '. ,', , '",' I first 
"new him. He i~,'as a matter 'offactJ >still, asenihusiastic, 

, and interestedln' politics' and' goverument as he was 
then.i'" ' 
, Most of Dan's.lY,orking life has been spent in,the.old 

,and new Oakland County Courthollses.Besidesbeing a 
Court Clerk, he has been the Register of Deeds. the 
COUlity Clerk,and 'tJte~hairroaaof the BQard of 
. AUditors (Ilfo,rm~r cor.ttolliug' body of Oakland, County.) 

Dan' 'beca~e "Acting, C~~njy'~" .E~ecutive when the , 
Unified County.,Govel'illnent Bill#13~" of 1973 ~s 
euacted. The passage of the bill left the County with no 
head untilJanuary of1974, and:,IlU election wasrequir~d 
to fill the position.Dal1Murphy won:theelection, and 
became, the first €ounty 'Execu\ive of Oatdaud County. 
'He wasre·electedt() tb~,Office hi 1976., 

D!ln was nottaught.ambitiun or aggressiveness at 
home. He~ays "mY par~Jitsw~[e;l1o~ ,al]lbitious. My 
father was a cr~ite operatOJ:';';an~he was ,content to be a 
good one. He worked, hard/but he wasn'tinterested in 
promotion. lie was 'satisfied tojust do agaod job." 

"My mother was aggressive when it came to the PTA, 
,or in seeing that we ,were neatafut,well·behaved, but she 
was satisfied with that." As a result of that, kind of 
contentment with Ufe as it wa$, claims Pan, he had no 
p)all.s for c0ntinuingllis education beyond high-schOOl. ' 

'''I took college·prep classes in high school, " 'says 
Dan. "Not because.I planned to go to college, but 
because 'anyone /Who was anyone' took college-prep 
classes. " , , 

"I wanted to be 'up there with the best' - it was just 
the. competition of the thing." 
, When he graduated from high school, he took a job as 
a mail-boy at Fisher Body, and worked there until his 
induction intQ the Army. 

"I was a PFC in the Army, but I was proud to serve, 
and I wanted to be a good soldier," he states. "I wanted 
to reflect the uniform well." . 

"I found out in the Army 'what illiteracy and ignorance 
were," sayS Dan. "Discipline was the tool that was used 
to train,soldiers. I learned then that you had to have an 
education if you wanted to run your own life." 

:Executive Murphy states, "I wasn't a guy who pushed 
wilen I went into the' Army, ,but we (thePFC's) were 
pushed around, against regulations. I learned the 
Articles by heart, and J-stood'up,to them. 1 kept insisting, 
on' my rights, and refused to do what they weren't 
supposed to order us to do. Of course, they really got us 
for that (those who resisted) and they made us work 
doubly hard." 

Dan's new kn,owledge about the value of education 
was put into practice when he was, released ,from the 
Army. He enrolled in Wayne University once he was out 
of it, and attended school full~time, until he heard of an 
opening with the County. He then began working days 
and attending night-school. . 

I111952, "more money" was the incentive that lured 
hilJl away from tbe County for awhile. The opportunity to 
be Sales Manager ,alid "run 1he wholeoperatlon" for a 
Builder Supply outfit, was too much to. resist. Dan took ., 
the job,andgot more involved in politics. It was then 
thathis wife Caroline and he became very active in the 
formation of a Young Republican group in Pontiac .. 

However, "in the spring of 1956," states Dan, "Orrin 
McQuade, the Register of Deeds for Oakland CQI1Jlty, 
died. The Countyderk, the Prosecuting Attorney, and 
the, Probate_Judge; had to appoint ,someOlie to the job. 
They offered it to me, and I decided to take the iob." 

"Two years later," he continued, "Lynn Allen, Sr., 
the' County Clerk died, and the jobs of County Clerk and 
Register of Deeds were combined. I had to run for the 
combined position" and I won." ' 

"No matter what job I was doing," says Dan, "I made 
it my b';lsinesstofind o.ot what every other job that was 
connected ,to mine, was all about. After awhile, I could 
see the whole pictUre." 

It was his ability to "see the whole picture" that ,made 
Dan a good man for Chairmall of Ute Board of Auditors, 
and then finally, the Chie~ Exec,utiv~ ofOakl,!l1d County. 

Dan's parents' philosophy; that" ','h9nesty, jntegrity 
and responsibility is what is importantin life, ". bas been', 
expanded by hini. He adds, "You have to get where 
you're gOlog yourself. ",: 

In his own case, he states, "I learned to accept the 
opportunity and go with it." 

Dan would like to see more people-to-people contact in 
governtnent;arid hisinvitanon to area citizens to "come 
in and tali"is sincere. "People ,have to~e'~ more 
active part jn government. The party d~sn't ma~er. 
They should just work for a candidate or party that they 
believe in." , ' 

The Murphy f~mi1yconsists of Dan, Caroline. and five 
yo .. ngadults. THe Murphy 9ffspring ate TOll) (J. 
Tho,nas) age 34; Jetty; who is 29; Gwen - 24; Kevin· 22 
and Laufle, 19 ... ' 

" 
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FIRST AND TEN--National Bureau of Sta~dards engineer 
Calvano aciJusts a. football helmet on an instrumented 
The helmeted headform will be dropped on an anvil 10 or more 
times to determine how well the helmet absorbs the impact energy. 

Keeping Heads Together· 
Standards, has been developing safety tests for helmets. 

Fireme~, moto!-"c'yciists and football piayers all have 
something in common • they wear safety helmets. But 
are they getting the protection they're supposed to? 
Nicholas Calvano, an~ngi~eer at the NatiQnal Bureau of 

How did the National. Bureau of Standards get 
involved in testing helmets? 

During the late 1960's: and early 1970's" when 
policemen were spending a lot of time in riot control 
activities;' the Law Enforcement: Assistance:' (LEAA) 
asked the National Bureau of St~!nih.1"rlc 
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standard that was specifically written for policemen's 
'not helmets. . . 

Why did LEAA ask NBS to develop the standard? 
The Law Enforcement Standards Laboratory at 'NBS 

had been providing . technical assistance . for . the 
development of standards for LEAA. The technical 
expertise was here so it was logical. that NBS develop 
this standard as well. \ 

What kinds of helmets have you written standards 
for? . . 

After we developed the stand~rd. for riot helmets, 
LEAA asked us to write one on motorcycle crash ht:lmets 
and one on ballistic helmets. As. an outgrowth of our 
work for LEAI\, we recently developed a standard for 
fire helmets and are ccurrently working on methods for 
testing football helmets. 

What will be the outcome of your work? 
We hope that the results. of our work will be a better 

way of testing. helmets ,so that manufacturers will have 
clear, well defined guides for designing helmets and 
consumers will have a way to make an intelligent choice 
when purchasing helmets. 

What problems have you found with the average type 
of helmet in the' tests 'you 've completed?, . 

Using fire helmets as an ~xample, we found that many 
helmets were: being manufa~tured that offered a great 
deal of impact protection tathe top of the head but very 
limited protection to the side, front'and back of the head. 
Another weakness thatwe found in fire helmets was .that 
some of them became·badly.deformed when they were 
exposed to bigh temperatures. . 

Can youb~efly describe some of the tests you are 
conducting to develop. standards for helmets? 

The helmet· is mounted on 'a headform . w.hich is 
instrumented-., Then the.~elmeted headform is dropped 
onto an anvil and the. response of the headform is 
measured. This gives Us an in4ication of h~wgood'a job 
the helmet did in absorbing the energy of impact. 
Another· test that we . conduct .is resistance to 
penet~a.tion. ·'(his. is simplyam~tter:of\dropping a 
specially. prepared spiked 'cylinder O!i(Q the helme~ from 
a specific height and-. det~rmining whether or not 
complete penetration QcC(urs. 
. What are some of the ways. that helmets can. be made 
'safer? ". '. . " '.~ ........ .. .. ,' .. '. 

One of the ways is to,dev~J~¥.rtore\·efficient energy 
~absorbingl1l.at~rials' . so .~ltatimpacl prot~ction can be. 
jmproved.wilhout..increasirjg thehelme~ weight or size. 
Another way that fire helmets can be improved is to 
develop better shell materials (hat offer greater 
resistance to high ,teillperatures.. . 

In spite·oisoine .. ~r~bleriis with Jire ht;ihnets •. the 
NationaIBureau~of. ;Standards hasfourlci that most 
motorcycle a~d J()otbalfiiet'htets~recoDlP~ra'i\iel~ safe . 
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SAY YOU 

'. (;, Jackso~ Byers!1ppointed 
To Cla,rks.ton Council 

Jackson Byers, of 6051 Middie Lake Road was 
appointed to the Ciarkston Village Council 'at the last 
meeting by Council President Keith Hallinan. 

Byers, an engineer at Pontiac Motors, was first 
ap'pointed to, the Planning Commission when it came into 
being in the fall of 1973. Hallman felt that Byers showed 
leadership in the Commission, and he thought that was 
what the Council needed. . 

One of Byers' viewpoints is that Hawke's Cove will be 
a good investment area wise. He feels that it will give 
the business community "a sliot in the arm." 

He also feels that "the Village has drifted into a lot of 
office area establishments - this is good, but it doesn't 
draw people." . 

t, Byers, who is the father of six children, ages 16-26, 
will finish the 2nd term left vacant by Neil Granlund, 
who resigned 'after moving out of Clarkston. As of yet, 
Byers is undecided on Whether or not he will run for 
reelection. 

Nature From 
t , 

{';. Your Back Door 
by Glenn R. Dudderar 

MSU: Extension WUdUfe Specialist 

When summer weather begins, to turn cool as it is 
now, I frequently receive calls from startled homeowners 
about snakes assumed to be poisonous appearing in 
their backyard. ' . 

It ' The chances of these creatures being poisonous are 
. quite low and in most 'cases, there is no need to get rid of 

them. The most common claims are sightings of 
copperheads, cottonmouths or rattlesnakes. 

The first two are found only in areas far south of 
Michigan. The massasauga rattlesnake is the only one 
occuring in Michigan, usually in marsh and swamplands 
(if at all) and most unlikely in the backyard. 

Almost always it's a case of mistaken identity, 
? especially the milk snake, thought to be a rattler. Others 

apt to appear are the garter snake, hognose snake and 
northern water snake - all nonpoisonous. 

None will bite unless deliberately provoked, and 
excepttfor the water snake, usually won't bite when 
handled correctly. I'll fact, . the hognose snake often rolls 
over on its back and plays dead. Even if they do strike, 

they ortly the' s~in and you 
antiseptic to guard against possible inf~lctitJn. 

To furiher illustrate their benign nature, is· not the 
front end that is objectionable but the back end - they'll 
defecate as a defe.rtse. 

AU four and beneficial . creatures, in that they eat 
rodents. and insects •. If they show up, it is due to the cool 
weather - they seek warmth -. and/or are looking for 
food. 

They are apt to hibernate in a .stone or wood retaining. 
wall, under a woodpile, compost heap, etc., and 
OCcasionally enter a house. If the latter occurs, place a 
moist towel, rug, orcottQn sheet, on the floor and place a 
couple of large pieces of dry cloth on top. The snake 
likes this environment and alI that is needed is to pick up 
the large cloth and put it outdoors, once the snake crawls 
under the cloth strips. 

Snakeswon't live in a house because it's too warm to 
hibernate and too cold to nest.' They are merely 
temporarily seeking food or a warm place and enter 
through the fouIJd'ation or around a door. To prevent 
this possibility, seal any holes found with cement or 
metal. 

Just perchance you do find a massasauga"rattler in 
your yard (assuming you are sure of its identification) 
you'll probably want to remove or kill it. If killing is 
necessary, ~andle it as if it were alive because the 
nervous system is still capable of inflicting a bite. 

Unless you have an abiding abhorrance of snakes, 
they can be quite interesting, especially' for kids. If a 
garter snake, hognose snake or milk snake is found (I'd 
just let the water snake go. on his way), it can be kept in a 
jar for a few days for observation or taken to school as 
part of a natural science project. 

But don't keep them long, as room temperatures are 
usually too cool for snakes and they may not feed even if 
provided with attractive food. For instance, I know ofa 
case where a snake in captivity was provided a white 
mouse it was supposed to eat, and the mouse killed the 
snake because it was, t~ cool for the snake to function 
normally. 

The three snakes mentioned adjust to being handled 
readily but children should be taught that a snake is not 
a rope that .bends equally in all directions - careless 
handling-will injure or kill a snake. 

Snakes can be kept out of the backyard by eliminating 
all preferred habitat - compost piles, rock walls, wood 
stacks, low hangin~ shrubs and bushes, tall grass- but 
in doing so, you're apt to destroy habitat desirable for 
other wildlife species. Personally, .' I find snakes 
interesting and consider them an integral part of nature 
to be enjoyed from your back doo,r. 

C()U;r,t;--·l 
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. 1a rge 'sa ndwich 1 ' 
1 669~ Dixie Highway Offer expires 1 
1 CIarkst~n OCltober 6, 1977 . I. 

. " __ l~l Coupon per CllStomer per vlsl~21 __ " 

Sizes-44 to 50 Waist 
~IZES-30 to 34 Length. 

Heavy to Ligh t 14 oz. Den im 

BIG YA'NK FAMOUS or 
MAV'ERICK 
$95 

Near-by .. ~ __ 
4524 Dixie Hwy. DraYton Plu1ns 
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Super, ,Sale 
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, in Oakland County. Over 400 to 
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l\lso ••• Apples, 
Bartlet P.~a .. s& 

Canning PluDls 

Fresh·Pressed C.ider 

Porter'sOrchar~' 
'. FARM MARKET ANDCIDERMIU .. 

1 Yz' Miles East of Goodrich on Hegel Road 
Open DaiIy9.6 . .. Sunday 1:30·6:00 p.m. 

PIlONE636· 7156 

Wed •• Thurs. 7:30 only 
FrI.·Sat.·SUn. 7:00·9:15 

Monday 7:00·9:15 
. LADIES NIGHT. LADIES $1.25 

Tues. 7:30 only 
·MATINEESATURDAY & SUNDAY· 

1:00 p.m. only - alheats $1.25 

U.rs: 9 . 7 Dal 
Wed .. & Sat. 9 • 5 

625·8030 
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rrvNatiOli·Ardath'][{e~'lI.n·'preparesfor her sale in Fe5:tiv:i1 

Holly Carry N atio;nFes tiv·al 
Paying special attention to a period unique in their 

/

histOry, the people of Holly annually recrellte. the. attack 
of Carry Nation, the. in~amous Kansas City Saloon 
·Smasher. on Historic Battle AIle}:. This year the Festival 
~is September 10th and 11th. 

~o-ordinating the Festival are Chairpersons Ellen 
Hilty and Bobbie Benscoter. Ardath Regan, director of 
the Carry Nation Pageant will be assisted by 
choreographer, C.J. Brummler and the Carry Nation 
Players. A team of some thirty business, civic and 
religious leaders will direct the festival activities 
throughout the two days. . 

The highlight of the Festival is the Carry N~tion 
Pageant which is presented at 3:30 p.m. Saturday on 
Battle Alley; During the historical. reinac~ment Carry 
Nation whirls out of the pages of yesteryear and again 
attacks the bars. Bottles fly . as fast and furious as her 
stinging, words, onthe si!!s 9f "Demon Rum". " 

The Pageant has been researclted histQrica1lyand is 
full of'~ongs, danCe 8ll.d Verse from th~ late;ISOO's .. The 
Carry Nation Players havee,vc:ilved to an unusual mixture 
of people interested in history. Headlitihig the· cast are 
State Representative Claude Trim; Oakland County 
Commissioner Robert Gorseline and TV 5 newsman, Jim 
Rush. The other roles are filled by Holly councilmen, 
teachers, businessJDen, professional, dancers and 
singers, students· and local. res\dents. . 

Sunday afternoon the streets again come alive with old 
fashioned performances and the Carry Nation Parade at 
3:00 ,p.m. Bobbi Benscoter, Parade Co-ordinator 
announced that this year the parade hosts a State 
Competition- Contest for high school marching bands. 
Over 100 units compris~d of floats. antiql,1e cars,flre 
engines, unicycle troupes and penor~ing cl.Qwns will fl1l . .'. 

the parade route. 
Activities for the two day festival will inclutle old 

fashioned. games and amu!j.ements ,presented in Crapo 
Park by the J.C.'s and :T. Cettes. Children will be 
treated to penny scrambles, frog races, turtle race, a 
turkey trot, a watermelon e,ating contest and bike 
decorating contest. . 

The V .~. W. is sponsoring a basketball contest for both 
days featuring 'a "secret" celebrity. They will be giving' 
away three ten-speed bikes. A competition Pony Pull is 
planned by the Lions Club. I r 

The sidewalks and streets will be filled with working 
craftsmen, a fteamarket and a farm market. Visitors 
may enjoy a garden show and local tours. 

Entertainment ,includes gospel' smgmg, band 
concerts, presentation of songs of yesteryear .by the 
Tonsorial Tune . Teasers; the' Flint Arrowhead 
B,arbershop Chorus, the. Sweet Adelinesand the Kazoo 
Band. A sna1f;e dance for theyou~wiII be spopsored by , 
the poIice.Depattrnent. . ....' . 

MeIOd.rama,wiIlbe offered by the ressurection Qf the 
1858 prOduction, Ten Nigbts in.aBarroorn .. There will 
also be a style show offered in the downtown square. 
The Band Boosters Association is hosting the crowning 
of the festival queen and Little Miss Carry Na~on. 
Family entertainment willculminat~ witJt square dance 
demonstrations and community square danCing led by 
the Square Dee Square Dancers. 

Throughout thcUwodays v~sitors may eat their fill at 
outdoor barbeques,' old 'fashioned chicken and dumpling 
dinner, hot dog fests, ice cream socials and a p~ncake 
breakfast. . ,\' . 

There will be United·CommuQity Worship .on Sunday 
and babysitting services will be. available.' for nap time 
and restperlOds. -' 



mG" SCliOOL 
Wednesday 9/7 , 
Pin wheels or hot dog 

in blanket 
Hash browns 

_ Corn:
Applesauce 
Apricots 
Milk 
Thursday 918 

,- " 

A~La.Carte 
Chicken noodle soup 
Pie 

Fi~hwiCh>or toasted cheese ,Veg~table soup 

Baked beans qtef salad 

Tossed salad 'Cake 
Beets -
Pineapple 

'Plums and milk, 
Ftt~y 9/9 

, ' Sioppyjoes or hamburger 
Tater tots 

Tomato soup 

Green beans No Bake 
Mixed fruit 
Milk 

, .' Independence 'Police Report .\ ' -, . 

August' 24 
Pine Knob Drive 
Pine Knob Drive 
Pine Knob Road 
August 25 
Sashabaw Road 
Pine Knob Road 

• Sashabaw 
Sashl,lbaw 
Clarkston Road 
Sashabaw 
Pine Knob Road 
Sashabaw 
Sashabaw Road 

_ Clarkston Road 

'.. Sashabaw Road, 
, Sashl1baw Road 

Sashabaw Road 
Sasiiabaw Road 
W~terf()rd Road 
Pine Knob Road 

, " , Deer'l.8ke Beach . 
'Road 

3 Car property damage accident 
2 Car 'property damage accident 

Stolen auto 

on scene. 
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say you saw it in the reminder 
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. BYA'.P PO'INTME"T 

5440 DIXIE HWY. . DRAYTON PLAINS, 

623·6900 
OPEN: MON'. niRU FRI. 8 TIL 8 

SAT. 8 TIL 4 . 

Products destined for supermarket shelves l1l()ve' along .' a roller~coasterlilfe "machine in a warehouse" operated by 
Spartan Stores, Inc. The machine, the size ofa football field, bandies more than halt: the items stored in the 
warehouse. An IBM computer helps control the movement of the cases through the machine, an Ordermatic. 
Products leave the Ordermatic in the approximate order they wil1later be arranged on the grocer's shelf. A second 
ISM computer helps keep track of product inventories in the watehouse. 

Spartan Opens New Warehouse Complex 
. Anew warehouse complex with a special produce 
room.wllere it rains on jhe hour and an innovative 
cOmputer system help deliver food faster and more 
efficiently to customers at Spartan stores. One of those 
stores inJhis area is'FoodRanch of Ortonville. 

Spartan Stores, Inc. is a tetailer"owlled diStribution 
center providingmerchandiseaild, services to 462 
independent grocers in. Michigan, northern Indiana and 
northern Ohio. . . 

Spa$n's new complex is comprised . of six modem 
. builC\fing1i - .including an ~,lU'ea.~the ,perishal>les 

'.. . war~nou~ewhel'~ Ilnbol,lrlys.h:owerpfc>duced Dllich'like 
'a fire ~prinklel' sy~jeriltl:eeps prc>duCts SHeilaS broc~Ii, 

green ~l1ions and com ,in fresh; .crispycoQdition~ 
This· modem .operationis·8 farCl'Y from tI1~ nineteen 

small grocers who joined together in 1917 to collectively 
buy a carload of ~ugar. . , 

,Spartan's 1977 warehousingoperation is intimately 
linked to an order fimng. and inventol'Y. control system, 
. both Ofwhicb 111n· on.llJMcomput~~s.·.·· .' ' '. .' 
. . The c~~puter"basedsysternmeans groc~.r~ eanphone 

·in ord~rs in them0rnillg andr~Ceive'de1i~ery that night, 
saidVernon·J. Winter, Vice .Presj~entpf.Qp.eranons. 
OiCoilsqmers . are "getting .merchandisefastel" ~iidJnore 

. 'efficiently;J,II'o longer does tn~entorysitin back rooms." 
heSllid. . .'. .. "'. '. .. ."_ 

In addition. Spartan . has been able ,to ina:ease its 
.. budget for promotions because ~ the new system. That 

means mote bargain specials for Spartan· shoppers ••• As 
a percentage of sales our operating costs lire much lower 
than Ii few. years ago, "Winter ad4s. 

Each truc;t and carload of food' stuffs arriving at the 
warehouseisinv~nto1:ie(t (iJi an.mM terminal which is 
connected tothemlun: computer in the new Spartan 
office building. With thislnfotmatiQn two System/370 
Model)35 computers' de) accounting/bpling/inventory 
operations such as ch~kiilg ·rnel'chandise actually 
'1'e(l~iv~dagajnst whatwa~:()l'deted. . . . .' . . . 

. Wh~~ it'$tim¢ti>coll~'i~emsmsm.~ughOut .. the 
. wate.housdor indivJauld'~rdersi,'a, ~ln'alj.$M System17 
goes to work r.;unnitig .a8ilUlt,~ut9mated·:orderfilling 
machine. which looks 'lite /l,'gianterector' set - an 
Ordermanb; , .. . 

There are 5,000 lanes in the Ordermatic and the 
computer determines not only which products will be' 
placed ~hete in the multi.'ayeredmachin~, but also the 

, sequence in,whichtbe cases will be released from the 
lanes. (Ab~ut,55 'percepiof Spartan's total selection is 
automated.) .~ . 

For tltegrocer's conyenienceallbrands of one prOduct 
ate gtoupe~t0g¢thetopall a!ll.minup!,palletaftetth~y 
are selec.ted. :Wlien the'speclat pallet arrives at the 
s~pei.'rnar1!;etjCast~rs .... are,p,lace.dundetpe!1th and. the 
.'Ioiidas·wheeled'.dkectty.intotlle·.me'rchandise·aisle. 

Spartan,which"hastheiargest prlvate·truck fleet in 
the State ofMichigan~sl}ipsfrom 60 to 90 truck)oads of ! 
.' • . ,-<" 



"gt;i)Cerie$' night(y.: ',' / ' ' 

',,~,A.nd, this preseot op"ration: is, onW.tbe, begb1ning: 

, ,'~T~e savitigs from this new"operaqoihvill be Jno~~fu.lly 

, ,'realized,aswe ~ove into the future. 'This type,of~ys!(lm 

'witt handle increased' volumes even more' effi~imt1y," , 
said Winter. ' , , 

'. I . 3 . . '"". . .. 

., Bingobegins lit the Township Hall, 90 N.Ma,in,Street, 

Clat:kston at' 1:00 p, JJi; 'starting September 8 arid wilt ' 

, ,continue each l'huriday' ~m th~t d~te on. ' , 

'.,' THE PLANT DOCTOR 

By Gregory Patchan. Extension Horticultural' Agent 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
, ,,' Our lawn seems to be futt of crabgrass. What can we 

, 110 about this weed at this time? 
R.S. - Waterford 

Dear R.S.: 
I suggest you let nature run its course. Crabgrass is 

an animal, and it will be kitted by frost. Post-emergent 

killers are available" but they are most effective on 

young crabgrass. At this time, crabgrass is quite tOlJ.gh 

~d difficult, to kill without the ,risk of injuring your 

desirable grasses. ,Be sure to apply a pre-emergent 

, , crabicide next :April 10 prevent the crabgrass from 

reappearing in the bare areas created by this year's' 

infestation. ' 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
Our lawn has reatty thinned out, but there still is a fair 

: .mount of grass left. How can we improve our lawn 

',," without digging it up? 
C.P. - Milford 

Dear C.P.: 
Managers of athletic fields face this problem every 

year,and there is a technique that they use that should 

allow you ,to help your lawn, Renovation or overseeding 

.i\i acco!Dplisbed through the followlng steps: first, set 

~our mower ,at 1" and cut the lawn. Second, rent 'a 

"power rake and vigorously work ,over, your lawn 

removing all the dead grass. Don't worry if some good 

grass is pulled out. This step must be done thoroughly 

'so that the seed will reach the soil. 'fhird, clean up all 

clippings and thatch. ' Fourth, seed the area and rake 

lightly. Last, keep the area'damp to insure germination. 

, Weeds should'be controlled next spring to avoid injuring -e tender new grass. . 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
Last year many of"our tomatoes were lost when an 

early frost struck. How can we salvage tomatoes that are 

still green When frost threatens? 
B.K. - Highland 

, ti}ear B. K.: 
If an unseasonable earlr frost threatens, you can cover 

your plants with a tarp for temporary protection. With 

the onset of more' or less permanent cold weather, pick 

all healthy tomatoes and carefully wash them clean. ' 

After the tomatoes are dry, remove the stems ,to prevent 

them from puncturing the tomatoes. Wrap the tomatoes 

with paper and store one or two layers deep in shallow 

'. flays or boxes. Do not pile the tomatoes too deeply in 
, . containers or bruising will develop. Also, tomatoes 

starting to show red should be stored in a separate 

,container. Mature green tomatoes reach eating ripe 

stage in about 14 days at 6S degrees fahrenheit. At 55 

degrees fahrenheit ripening will occur in abou~ four 

',' weeks. These times may be longer or shorter depen4ing ? 

, on the maturity ofthe tomatoes when harvested. Do not' 

, ,,ftore tomatoes below 50 degrees fahrenheit or chilling 

"'Injury will develop. Every 4 days check the tomatoes, 

and sort out those that are ripe. 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
Our plum tree has developed swollen knots on the 

branches. Will these hurt the tree? 
P.S.· Pontiac 

tr' , 
, Dear P.S.: . 

Your plum tree has a fungus infection called black 

knot. The fungus in the knot area will gradually girdle ' 

and kill ttie limb beyond the knot area. Both sanitation 

ami spraying are required to control this disease. Before 

April prune o.ut and burn those limbs with knot. Pruning 

cuts should be made several inches below the knots. 

, on the trunk should be chiseled ~ut and the .woflnd 

with a pruning l'aint. If yOU, cannot burn the 

" 'kilO~s, then dispose of them with your trash. Prunings 

.. left in the yard can', still spread 'the, disease .. Spraying 

with Zinebis also· required. Spray about every· two 

. weeks, starting at bud swelt andcontil1uing thr9ughelltly 

, July ~ You can !!pray 'whiilO the trees .il-re in floWer 

.' ,because this chemical is 'not toxic to bees .. 

'J 

'. " '," . " " .. 

r().~pons:i~rl~', . . . . ... 
. The 'CJilrkstonW ~Dla~' s'6uQ~wUi'~~ . sponsoring' a 

Red Cross Blood Drive on OCtober,lOth from, 2 until 8 

p.m. at th~Clarkston Met~odisfC,hurch; 6600, Waldon 

. Roa~ qlli'kston. .' . '. '.. .' . . ' 
. Chairman Of' the Driv~, Nancy Davis, sta~ that the" 

only reqwrementfordQriatlng blood is that you have not 

been a donor. in the last eight weeks. . \ 

. Brandon· P'4zyers. 
TD,PreS(3ntP~y 

Th,e Brandon Com~unity The~tr~ witlprellent it's fir$t 

propucnop, "The Many ~ves Of' Dobi~ Qillis/.' Fnday 

and Saturday, S~p~m,ber 9, 10, 16 and 17 at 8:00 p.m. at 

the Brand9n Middle Sc~ool in Ortonville. This come4Y . is 

,based on the novel by M~Shulman. ' '. 

The storyconcems the Big Operator of' Cha$eHigh 

SchOol, Dobie Gillis, Who comes perilously close to 

getting himself expelled be~use of.' his ,grandiose' 

schemes to raise money for the school newspaper to, 

impress Helen, his infatuationOf' the' moment." . 

He s(lts out to hire a. big Dll.me· band for the 

Homecoming dance, but lack of funds· forces him" to 

accept the services of Happy' Stella K.owalski ,and. her 

Schottische Five.·· When it comes: . tb .Lithuanian 

weddings, Stella and her girls are a crashing succes~, 
but they are hardly the group for a· modem teenage 
dance. . 

The cast· includes Kelles.: McGaffey,. Marilyn 

Bridgeman, Beth DeWilde,. Judi Henessey, 'Duane 

Frick, Russ,Hatvey, Jennifer Sergent~ Tandy Biddinger, 

Cyndi Vogt, Chris, Belanger, Molly McGuke, Jane 

Scheelte, Bill McGuire,' Andy' DeWilde, 'Dee Lozier, 

EvelYIl..Vogt, PeggyVogt, Mary Belanger,Betty 

Kapson, Hank Amico,Linda Sutton, Betty DeWilde, 

Flora McIntyre, Nan~Pierson, Elaine 'Thornton, 

Norman Kapson, Heidi Schuh, Ava Tottingham,. Paul 

Frick, Jolin Ware, Ken Yuchasz, Rene Miska, Keith 

Wellnitz, Michele Tyler. 
The play is directed by Gary Medlllnd. 

"See me for all 
family insUrance Deeds~ 

like a gOod neighbor, 
Slate Farm is there. 
Stale him InSutan(, Compan." . 

Hom, 01111 n B1oomlllQlon. illinOIS 

Say You 
Saw It In 

The Reminder :HUSTLER\~MR. T~UCKER4' FIBERGLASS.·'M08ILES 

FALL 
FURNACE CHECK 

Is your gas furnace ready 
for another cold, hard winter? 

Let me give ita 'thorough 
cleaning, preventative ~ain
tenanceand safety inspection. 

Therm Nichols 

NICHOLS 
R'OME' 

SERV,)CES" . 
; .. , .. :'., ., '/ 

Llcen$ed lIeatig .., A' 

625·0581 

; ... ~r ..... MIRRO'R~MOUNT ~ .. 
, , T' E' , Only' Hustler withstands flexing io 

ENNA 'SY~ M 300deilr.~s,Excluslvecopperbrald 
armorlng' over fiberglass - white 
Weatherproof vinyl covering aSsures 
outstanding mechanical and ,elec·, 
trlcal performance. All versions In· 
clude 17·7 PH stainless steel ad· 
~:l;'~le tip for lowest SWR. ,Length 

Fo.2:7 Mobile antenna with % '·24 
base fits all standard mounts 
TLA.27L· Fiberglass antenna with 

I 
trunk lip mount for easy-no holes 
-Installation, Includes 17' RGo58U 
with all cC!nne,ctors attach~' 
FGB.27L Cowi mount 'antenna with 
adjustabla automotive base Installs 

, ,In 1" hola.' 'Supplied with 50" 

W _ :;~~~e~ . and PL·259 cOnl)8ctors 

.. 
" 

I 
/ 



Area R.oad Projects. 
To~IJe Let ForBid 

the Oakland Cpunty.Road Commission will tak~ bids 
September 26 onl~ prqjects, announced John R. Gnau, 
Jr.,chllirnl~Qof the Board of Oakland County J.{oad 
Commissioners: . . '. . 

Projects in this area to be bid are: 
Bituminop's overlay paving of one-tenth mile of White 

Lake Road from nbrth of the railroad "between Dixie 
, ~ ,j 

THE. FINEST 

lN HAIRSTYLING 

'. Only 

• 

.Ji",t 
PWaMaiI .' 

Township(#').:9S~iOUI). 
.Bitu~inous .. overlay .. paving ofone-Jenth ,mile. of 

ClarkstonJ.{oad west of SashabawRo~d at township'park 
entrance (#29$7020). . 

citlzens', requests. c.:· 
William ·M.R\c~ards, board vice chairman, 

announced the fotloWi9g: . .)). '.' 
. *. W~terf()r.d ToWnshfp - A ~35-miles-per-hour speed 

hml!: will go In*oeffect~n the' ne~ly~paved' portion of 
Lochaven Road from Coo.1ey Lake :1~oad north for ahout .4 

Speed Limit Set 
A 35-miles-per-hour speed limit, a ban on parking ~nd 

,closing of two. roads to through traffic. were e$tablished 
by the Boatd of Oakland CtlUntyRoad 'commissioners in 

mile,·", ' 
."''''''- " * Sp1'l,ogfield. Township - Brid~e .Lake ,Road will be 

barricaded 'a:t,it~ intersection wJth Lake Shore Drive. 
* HolJy Township - parkhig wl\l be banned on Grange 

Hall Road west of Fish Lake Road' tO,remove a potentiallXJ ' 
hazardous situation. ,'." } 

Wizards on Wheels - Basketball bravado a.nd bicycling 
virtue combine to make the King Charles Troupe one of 
many unique attt:l!ctions in the 106th edition of Ringling 
Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Circus. . 

Headliners At Circus 
The King Charles Troupe; featuring a high-speed, 

action-packed basketball game on unicycles, is one of 
the headliners of the 106thedition of the Ringling Bros. 
and Barnum & Bailey: Circus coming to Olympia Stadium 
September 20th through the 25th. . 

This team of'one-wheel wizards, captained by Charles 
King, is thefifst all black circus act of its kina, and they 
specialize in turning Ring Two into Center Court with an 
accent on high-speed hilarity. . 

The star-studded line uP. of circus attractions in the 
106th edition of The Greatest Show on Earth includes the 
world'slargest menagerie of performing animals, a wide' 
array of international performers, and the largest clown . 
corp in any circus anywhere . 

Showtimes are _ scheduled as follows: Tuesday, 
Opening Night, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. and 
7:~0 p.m.; Thur:;day, 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Friday, 

. 4:oo·p.m. and-8:00p.m.; Saturday. 11:00 a:m., 3:00, 
p.m., 8:oo·p.m.j.:Sllilday, 1:30 p,m:aftd5:30p.m:· .... 

THE 
MOST 
~@i&E~rnJJ 
COLUMN 
IN THE 
W'ORLD 

Its strength is in the 
results it commands. 
Somewhere. someone has 
something to sell. buy. 
rent, lease or offer, either 
Il?Cally or the other side of 
the world I The ..... t::.IllU.U..:=:1 

want ad pages get 
for those who advertize as 
well as those who 
looking. i 

_J.'JaeRemlnder 
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BIG 
CHIEF 

EXTRA lEAN 

CAMPBELL'S-10~ OZ. CAN 

TOMATO 

f
' . ' 

" 

'"J' " ' , . 

Ir!
" " ",' 
'i '" ' ,_,'.-, " .::{- ~, ,.,' . 'JY1

';;,'" ',,','.,' 
.,'; 'i.'j: ,,".". . 
, 

, , 

, ' , 

CUT IN 7 OZ. 
SERVI NG SIZE 

FOR 

9 till 9 

7 DAYS A WEE~ 



,,-- , , 

',HOMEMADE, 

,BREADED 

·RK CUTLETS FAmr 
EXTRA LEAN CENTER CUT 
" RIB 

'·PORK CHOPS 
ECK RICH -10 OZ. ~K(l. 

REGULAR & BEEF 

•• EAO.MAR9ARINE 
. . '. .'"": 

$KIMMED MILK 
" , ., .,' -.. 

NTRYFRESH-9AL 

~18 ~ LB. 



TOWELS· 

MICHIGAN GRADE 1-BUTCHER BOY BRAND 

RING 

BOLOGNA 
GROBBEL'S POINT CUT 

CORNED BEEF 

BRISKETS 
HOMEMADE FRESH 

POLISH OR ITALIAN 

SAUSAGE 

UNCHY 

99+ 

6FOR $1 
_-----..;....... SPARTAN FROZEN-10 OZ. 

78+ STRAVIBERRY tlAL'IES 
-:~~----------~~ 49+ ToASTY TRfAT-6 cr. 

~--t;";'13""'8 WAFFLES 
... ,., ___ ----..... COUNTRY FRESH-~ GAL. 

88
+ CHOCOLATE ECLAIR 

_______ -----... ~ ICE CRfAM 

NMEA:rI 

PORK 
STEAK 

> 

12 OZ. CAN-REG. OR DI 

FAVGO 
POP-

FOR 



OR SANTA ROSA' 

, . LB. 

SEEDLESS u.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN MciNTOSH 
I ' 

77+ ................•..• 
LB. ..... A··PP,LES 

. u.S. NO.1 MICHIGAN' . FRESH , 

iiPOtAlOES }~G 77+ ··B1RO;GCILI· . Sl~ 
;8~~EA1Kf:~e::~~R ·-69+. _==~ 

.•.•...••.••.. ·-TSJIGKS69 .' 
,., . '.' .'., .." . '., . . . . . . . .... . 



. "'~:i-,~~~ ." '. . " -v "'-

Di$~:.ii~~.e;~,·' ~UCL."I.~.·r . ·edit.1flt/rii .. l~iii~s .. · 
ia~~!:·~~~~.~b'o~~" itit;;~~vVt~.the,Iienlindet,: eEA th~t wis ,tJ1~. ~cbootb;~rd~s contentign. This woman in. 

spoker.man. 'Al~Barllett,:~'p!.'esen~a· the' i~sues 'under qilesti~d.decent'ratirigsfor 11 or'l2yellrS, then,aUof 

negotiation by'theteacper'S group, . an(Lthe Clarkston a sudqen,' a neW,adinin,istrlltpr inthesc.h~ldistiiCt giVes 

Community S~hools. ' .' .: " - ' her one bad ·written· evaluatiolCThe' tea~ber has 'to be 

Bartlett_ nam~d ~f0tir' issu~s as th~' one~ in que~ti9n in transf~rt'ed out bf the area~that'sbe taught in .for the last 
contract)ieg~'tiations.}lecited salary rai~e~" grievance 1 t· qyears. ".' '. 

proce4ure~; 'a cboice of health insurance programs;'and "Ihadproblem~ witltthat. I hadproblemsw~tlLthe 

a miniml,nn standards. clause that wofild allow teachers' way the one administrator 'Yas ~elected. Ironically, she . 

some control over the courses offered by the school happens to be . the sister of a Board m:e~ber." . 

system;" '., "I c'an see why the teachers ar(dwstrated .. There 

Bartlett. mimed. teacher's~alal)' levels ·a.s most were capaple te~chers within the unit;. who cQuld have. 

il!1Portant in the dispute. '\According to a scale of been promoted to administrator, but weren't 

teaclter's.!ialaries printed in the Oakland Press in May of considered, and thatisfrustrating." 

1973., Clarkston te'achers' salaries rated 27th on a scale - "In, the grievance process, t could find nothing 

.of 28. The Board hasagteed to make a single $5Q.00 substantive to vote the way the Schooi Board did. I was a 

adjustment, and tnat only dn one ley.el," be claimed. 'minority of one.'! 

"The second point for negotiation concerns fringe Luzi mentioned other cases w:hich he felt were 

benefits, tIlat is" health insurance .. We should have' a inequitableandinefficient grievance procedures; He did 

choice between Blue Cro~s and a program called feel, however, that the teachers' proposal that they go 

MESSA, an insurance plan that most'other districts have . straight to an arbitrator was going aoit fast .. He believes 

had for years." that the present way wUl work" if some changes are 

Teachers would like to see the grievance process made within it which wUl encourag~ the right of due 

expedited. or improved, according to Bartlett, who claims process. 

· that it takes months to get decisions with the present The MESSA insurance program, acc.ordingto Luzi, is 

. system.' The grievance process niust be negotiated, in equal to the' present program, It, ~owev.er, would cost . 

orde,r to give _the CEA opportunity to negotiate on approximately $50.00 mor~per teacher than. the one 

teacher evaluation. He cited a case where a teacher had they have. "We haven't said they can't have It," says. 

received good evalu~tions for 13 years, and was then Luzi, "only that they must pay for it them~elves. Why 

transferred on the basis of one bad evaluation (and that, should the taxpayers have to pay more for the same 

one formal written report) - by a' new administrator, thing?" 

claimed Bartlett.' The clause to maintain minimum standards, that the 

Fourth on the list of conflicts, cited by Bartlett, was CEA mentions, according to Luzi, is, "something that a 

the matter of maintaining minimum standards of school board - any scKool board, in my mind, is going to 

education in the school system. "We are held fightto the end. Because, in effect, it would neuter a 

responsible by the parents and s~dents when a c~urse is school board." . ,,.. 

dropped from the curriculum," stated Bartlett, "and we "If they ran out of Federal funds in a program, they 

at~the ones who have to explain it tojhe community. would have to go bankrupt and-borrow, to keep those 

vY;e owe it to them to be able to explain such changes, teachers on through the school y~ar;" 

and ,therefore, shOUld have a part in the decision "How many people in business and industry .can 

making." afford that privilege? It would be ni.ce if they went 

At that time, the ~eminder made several attempts tt{ bankrupt, and the government continued to pay them. 

. f,r:~fh theadministratioll for a commen~""on Bartlett's, Not only that/'he continued, "If a pl,'ogram is 

~ iiijormation. Staff member's attempts were .met with a determined tobe useless, the taxpayers shouldn't have 

'~i!o comment" reply, however. . - to contin\le to pay for it. When a teacher is hired",subject 

",.;xhisweek, Reminder News Editor Joan Allen spoke to to that program's continuation, they come, well aware of 

. v'fficent Luzi, about the conflicts in agreement between what they are there for, and for how long .. 

t!te teachers and the sch~ols.Luzi is a member of the UPDATE 

Clarkston Board of Education. -As Assistant'Personnel A call 'to NOCA hotline revealed that tentative 

Db'ector for Oakland County, he has been involved II\. agreement had been reached 'after 13 hours , of 

union negotiations, acting for the . County administrar' negotiations with a state glediator, at 2;00 a.m. on. 

tion. On the other. hand, being married to an area September 1st. Ratification of the agreement was 

teacher, he is also aware of th~ causes for grievance, as expected to take place on Tuesday , September- 6th. The 

presented by the teachers. . outcome will remain secret until then. , 

Luzi discussed the four issues that Bartlett mentioned. I . 

In regard to salary raises, Luzi states, "The State of C ,-.:.. rks ton" TY7 ... r. ng Ie r,'Q ' 
: Michigan passed a law this l,ast year, that required all m. ", • UI . a 

. school districts. that hadn't already negotiated, to pay for 

, teacher's retirement. The.State mandated that we pay 4 H U o r.se Club' 
for it. We have. no choice in that matter, and that's 5% .... n I,. . , . 

right offthe top. This picks up the teachers' contribution 

totheretirement:,' He continued ... : 'The taxpayers have He turns Fro m Trin 
got to look at' it th!t way (as a raise) though the r 
bargaining groupJor the teachers don't want to look at it 

that way. The 5% is a,publi~ fact." , 

As for Clarkston salary-schedules compared to other 

Oakland County areas, Luir- s~tesi ," .. don't have that. \ 

many comparisons. 1 haven"t looked at'·other teacher 

settlements because there aren't that 'many in the county 

at this time. I c/!.n compare it to other sectors of public 

employment at this time; the' County, being one 

eXl\tnple. The County settlement that has gone through 

this,year is no larger than what the tea,chers,have been 

offered. In fact, it has been less than'tllli-t, : 

Luzi commented tbat Board President David Leake is 

"dead set" against increases for tiachers (though he 

· also has a wife whO teaches in the Clarkston schools.) He 

claltllS that it does creafedifficulijesfor the Board, 

hO-vVever, whe~ Mr .'te~'ke pub1i~,y,stiitesliis.views •. a~ if -::.:.,_ 

represenilng the views otth~whple:!loard:~." .. 

Luzi; who claims much.,oflilssupport btelecUon to the 

School Board came' from teachers,. states, HI have to 

admit that I am unanimous with the Board in its position 

on this poin~. I think its fair and equitable (the salary), 

and the vote' on th~:.two,milll;lges'. th~t W~: .tried to.put 

through this year IJ think, expl,'~,ssed' w~atthe taxpayeJs, 

· in thafllrea,aresayingtOo.l tllin1tI'tri,interPreting them 

right, by taking that .stimd. ", ' ':" .... . 

As forth~ ,g~~v,an~~:p,t~e.i!u~e,. ~~~litaNsi .'~Fi:ank1y, 
I have te!ll p~lems 'w.tpthe griev'lln,ce.pr9Cedur.e;:. but 

l' ma nlinority ,on'!the 'Boar4 ·l1tthiir'.ti.m~.' '1' t~ink .. th~ 
grievanc~,er~e<lure, in,:91arkS~()nJfu!~s:dli~.,pr~~S!i~.,~, . .' 
. He:!.'ereitidftct"i,,:case'.:,tiit.e'df,bY:Bart1(!ft;';I"-I'.Cldnl(say·, 

• :".~ ~.,,, :'l".,~-. I. <: 'co, .1. 'I .. ": 'r' ''','.' . "'-::,' .:. '. ... ' . 

that 'admillistiilto!.'s don't'mak.e inistakes .. ' they do, but 
, ." :.. ;.. . 

. \.: 

The·Clarkston Wranglers 4-H Horse ~how Clubh~ 

just returned from a rather unique weekend trip on the . . 

Manistee. River near Grayling. The group sunk most of 

its earnings from.a horse show they sponsored in May 

into'a'private resort on the river, SQ thaUtiey could enjoy 

canoeing and the outdoors amongst luxury accomoda· 

tions. '.' ..... -'. . 
"Thisis the first time we've been on .an all expense 

paid trip?' .said 4-H leader Shirley Hines, a, r~sident of 

Ellis Road in Springfield'l'ownship. "We didn't have to 

cook a me~tor wa:sb,a:di~n:" . . . '.' .• '. .' . 

.. She added, "We;te s.b~se to taltiiig half the ba~ with' 

Us when we -go tbplace~.lI~re w¢ took, no trailers, no 

horses and no camping orcooking)acilities."- . 

.. ·Thit1Y"tltreepeoplefron(th~enfaIllUies~attended 

. the'Jrip" ' .. Th~y.-',}nfl1ided ,,9't'( 'R~~htusse~s. 'Gir~ey~, 
, 'I:lodgs~lls, Roberis;.,Hipes;· Wat$ons,' ),Jearsons, Coates,.' 

Cuni:li!1ghams, 'Ma~l1s, Balza:rbti~, - .Dqfrins .• and 

Hubchens. . ..... . 

Mrs. Hines claimed many of the members had not 

been in a, canoe, before, which resqJted in. m/lny 

'humerous ij!:peri~ric~s .. She .. rec~Ils.· one in particu1al,' . in 

which acanoo'novice' atfemptlrtgto duck. away frolll 
some low . . . did a. backwards flip 

instea4, endingup,he~d·.. the ,riv~r.· . . '. • 

l'he·:JttjI)UO .hwi'sil!v.er:a1Oroi~:cts in upcomilig monms. 

i1iilifi~>~'':$\ 
.' '. ~ I" '.... '""~", • • .;. .. ~ 

By Mary: DUl1lf10"'" ',( + • • ~ 

Our:ciue,sti~n~cW the we~i{~. conc~rnea with'the ' 

tapid 'd~v'elo~~~nt;of"~~k~t9it~~~~:J~~!s~n:Qtinding 
area~vyeaske~:p~.~Rle:b:j\y,th~r:~~!~~~!1~~ ~lj~;:~ew mall . 

'at HaWke's Coye;.neW::Beopl~movm.g,mtothe·~~eafand 

thepo~sibleaffect~;th~~e,:chang¢~·o.l~~i ',' ", .: les. 

····Sue. M9sh~erisfroiniDav;sburg: ~d:1i~idiy. "'the 

area foHou!.' yea.IiS. She "lidit;ii ' .. ove~ly:'t ,; .e(l 

ab?tit Jhe;expansion~ut;did",of. ,::.e;~pU;pts'~i;;i: ,l'ike . 

Clarltstotl~ I just l1:ope it doesn'lgtQw:io'thep, . . 

being c(jmmerc~9:I.11iketheJ~lcllt~sS;:~Il~:~~n4r'.. . "" 
Clali~ton • the-Idea that when. Y.()\Py~k4'()WntheA •... ,et 

you see someone:you knoW • Tltehi'snQthing lik~' it!~: ;~. 
~'''' :"." . "., , ", , ~ ""', . "" . l 

." As-a new' re~identI am enjoying th¢ 'smalli>u:siness ' , 

. district where ev:eljone isfrie~Aly:andh~lpfurtQe~ch. -::. 

. other ... ' was t~~, r~ply:of:B¢ffi Ji~inanQ,' own~t~9f tli~· . 

· Villi1g~ 1.' ~~hy:t S~!1p., 'aethJs'~he mother ,of'e'three, 

children and has·Uved in Clarkston for oneyear. Asa 

· merchantshewa~ happy about .thlnew: mall. "Hawke's' 

Cove wilt enhance the whole: bJ1siness disitict and bring , 

more Clarkston 'residentstotheVilIage tc> shop." 

A man we talked to was ·,di~pleas'e4· wi!b all the 

developments arc>und thearea;.,iilparticlllar, the Pine . 

· K.nob . COqlplex. '. This twenty . five year I,'e~ident lives 

across from the entrance to Pine Knob and doesn't like 

tbeconstanttrtlfncbefore and after the concerts. He ., 

stated,"We should have had moresll,Yso in the building ~, 
of the music theatre. The music just blasts you out of the . 

house. I'm .going to; sell out." , 

Laurie Stein,owner of the plant stpre, Country Greens '. 

in Clarkston, was .not happy about' most of the changes . 

either. Laurie has lived in Clarkston for three ye/lrs and 

· enjoyed the country· atmosphere. She: expressed mixed' 

or inion, saying, "I like the way the .downtown is 

developing but the surrounding . area is beconling too . 

much like another Bloomfield. There are too many new 

people and they're developing too much. The 

countryside is slowly fading away - that's. what I 

resent." 
Mrs. Doreen Gray ,a ~esident'of the Clarkston 'area for . 

fourteen years wasn't too worried aboutthe chan~es. "l~ " 

like the idea of the mall as long ~s·· ~he traffic ca~ .be. i .~ 

controlled," said this Village resident. "I don'tthUik it's i j~ 
going to be so vast th~t it will draw any· undesirabies. " ~ : r 

t .... ,. 
,~ ': 

Macrame Classes ,~ 
f 

Macrame classes will be held at the 'l'ownship Han for .,. 

five weeks starting September 14. Thec1asseswi11 take' 

place from 1:30 to 2:30. 
Theinsiructor will furnish supplies. However, there is 

a.charge. 
The last day to register for the classes is September 

12. For more information, ca11625-8123. 
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SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE ,REMINDER 

Independence Center 
Cont. from Page'1 

, 

get no aid from United or other agencies;" 
"We were organized to operate as a community based 

emergency self-help center, and Independence 
continues to act as a clearing house for people with 
problems, says Nancy . We acknowledge all sincere 
requests for help, but we can only give emergency help 
offood and clothing. Then we steer those who need it to 
an agency or other organization for continued help. 

Independence Center boasts a number of cupboards 
well stocked with food, and heavily laden racks of 
clothing. People make donations, but not enough people 
who need help contact the center. 

A recent "well-child" clinic that was held there for the 
seventeen children whose parent's had made 
appointments, was a disappointment. A number of them 
didn't show up for the free shots and physicals that were 
planned. 

"Those parents are expected to come in on a regular 
basis. They had been here before, and lack of 
transportation presumably wasn't the problem. They 
simply didn't show up." 

Senokot 
Tablets 

50's 
~29 
100's 

One-A-Day 
PLUS IRON, 

$259 

5's 
Schick 

.super II Blades 

$109 

2 Oz. 

~ind 
wett~~~ion 

$149 

The Red Cross offers several programs, but we have 
to guarantee that ten people will show u,p. So far, we 
haven't h!ld the ten, though there is no charge for using 
the facilities. 

"Any group can use the center, ,and we can arrange a 
variety of special programs for interested people - if they 
would just get in touch with usl These programs aren't 
aimed at the poor, or people in trouble. We have blood 
pressure clinics, arthritis and cancer information, too," 
claims Nancy. The center brings such services to all the 
people in the area. 

"The most recent bl004 presstr'e cliidc turned up , 
three people with dangerously high blood pressure. 
They're'lucky they came in," Nancy states. 

Another successful program carried on by the center's 
volunteers is the "Service, with Love" program. Elderly 
people and shut-ins received calls every day, by people 
who are willing to visit them, or run errands for them. 
Most of those who are called, however, do not live in the 
area which should be serviced by them. 

"Some of those people are too far away to do very 
much for them. If people from our own townships would 
call us, we could do a lot more for them," says Nancy. 

If the center could draw more people and groups who 
would pay rent, and people would pass, the word to 
others, the center might survive. Just paying the phone, 
electric and gas bills is too much now, however. 

"The sewers froze up three times last winter," said 
Nancy, and it cost us 5400 of our donation money for 
repairs." ' 

There is a Board of Directors for the center, and they 
are a hard working group, as are the volunteers. The 
Board members are all busy )!eople though, and they 
can't push the center full time, according to the 
co-ordinator. "We need more volunteers to publicize us 
and get donations," she says. "If we could get a number 
of people who would buy 55.00 memberships it would 
help a lot." 

The churches help the center, and people help out at 
Christmastime, but there are no United Way or other 
agency funds involved in the project. 

There are two paid workers at the center; Miss Davis, 
the co-ordinator and a part-time custodian. 

The furniture, office equipment and other supplies 
and equipment have all been donated to Independence. 

, The upstairs and downstairs activity rooms are furnished 

SOz. 
·'Selsun,.Blue 

SHAMPOO 
$3.S9$2',29 
Value " 

Save$1.60, 

oxzema 
SKIN CREAM 

10oz. 

1 Oz. 

OXV-S' 
Acne/Pimpie 
Medication 

4 
Barnes-Hind 

, Cleanirig& Soaking 
Solution 

$149 

NEr' ',', ", , ' 

g.~ Ball~an Apothecary 
-0 '- .l,. :4 SOUTP MAIN, CLARKSTON ' 625;1 700, 
, -S-"'RMP.v® STORE HOURS: Daily 9 to '9, Sunday 10·2. 

'" ' 

with such donations (including a piano;) The office files 
contain records of furniture and equipment donors who 
have iteml/ for people whocaUin asking for them. People 
who need things can get in touch with those who want to 
give things away, through Nancy. " 

She feels that there are a number of people who would 
benefit through contact with the center, but feels that 
lack of knowledge, lack of understanding, and lack of 
transportation are problems that,keep tbem away. 

"I don't think people in Brandon know where weare, 
or that we serve them too. I think that' a lot of people feel 
that using the center would make people think that they 
are poor, and that isn't true. I don't know what to do 
about the transportation problem though. Weare short 
of volunteer drivers. We need them badly for out 
patients who have to go to hospitals for regular 
treatments. The donation of II: cllurch bus for a couple of 
hours a week would help, but I don't know if any are 
available," she said. 

I don't think that a lot of people are aware that we 
have an American Cancer Hotline either. People can call 
us if they are worried they might have cancer, or if 
someone in the family has it. We try to give them help 
and references t9 other aid .. We're happy to just give 
them answers or sympathy too. All they have to do is 
call. 

Nancy is busy planning future events, while sho hopes 
for help. Future plans include bridge playing cliniCs, and 
theatricals and reading hours for children, tq be 
directed by a young actor. There will be a charge for the 
dramas etc. It will cost about 51! for admission. "That 
ought to convince them it isn't just for poor people," 
laughed Nancy. 

For further infor~ation about saving the center 
through donations, call 673-1219 or mail them to 
Independence Center, 5331 Maybee Road, Clarkston, 
Michigan. ' 

Helen Krause Dies at 92 
, ' 

Helen S. Krause of 4401 Bald Eagle Lake Road, Holly 
died Augu~t 28 at the age of 92. Funeral services were 
held August 31 at St. Rita's Catholic Church, Holly, 
Monsignor Vincent Horkan officiating. Interment 
Lakeside Cemetery, Holly. 

Mrs. Krause was born in Buffalo, New York on 
September 28, 1884, the daughter of Joseph and 
Josephine Lukomski Janowski. Surviving are five sons, 
Frank of Magnolia, N. Carolina; Stanley of Drayton 
Plains; Andrew of Pontiac; Joseph of Romulus and 
Casmir of Fenton; two daughters, Mrs. Marie Madar of 
Holly and Mrs. Beatrice Hudson of Brazoria, Texas; 27 ' 
grandchildren; 37 great-grandchildren; 5 great -
great-grandchildren; several nieces and nephews. Her 
husband John preceeded her in death in 1950. 

,Independence S~niors 

to Tour Hush Puppy Plant 
Independent Seniors al~ng with Waterford Seniors 

will take a motor coach to Rockford near Grand Rapids, 
for a tour of the Hush Puppy Factory on Friday, 
September 23. 

The itinerary is as follows: 
7:00 a.m. - Leave from the CAl Building in Waterford, 

5640 Williams Lake Road. _ 
Stop for coffee on the way to Rockford 
Spend the morning shopping and eating lunch at the 

shops in Rockford. 
1:30 p.m. - Tour of the factory 
7:00 p.m. - Return to the CAl Building. 

l)og Obedience Classes 
The Oakland County Parks and Recreation 

Commission will sponsor Dog Obedience Classes on 
Tuesdays beginning September 27 at Waterford-Oaks 
Activitier. Center, located at 2800 Watkins Lake Road, 
Pontiac. 

Fot more information call the Activities Center at 
858-0913. 

Channing Returns to Fisher 
Broadway star Carol Channing will return to the 

Fisher Theatre to re-create Iier role in "Hello,Dolly," 
on Sunday, October 9 at 2:00 p.m. 

The deadline date to register and receive tickets is 
September 13. 

For more information, call 625-8223. 

Seniors to Meet • 
A meeting of the members of the Independent Senior 

Organization will be held Wednesday, September 7 at 
9:00. It is requested'that all members be there. 

CORRECI'lONI A Problem Solver question stated the 
initials GED stood fQr General Equivlency Diploma. 
That isincoriect. GEDis short for General Education 
Development. 
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SInce one· million youngsters Y{!" be 
returnIng to closses thIs September by· schoo' 
bus, safety patroller Fronk AudIa of Dearborn 
urgfils motorIsts .to be extra a'ert. When scflool 
buses are boardIng or unloadIng· children, such 
as the three students shown here, AlJtomobl'e 

. Club of MIchIgan remInds motorIsts to stop at 
least JO feet In front or In back of the bus. DurIng 
the 1976-77 school year In MIchIgan, fIve 
youngsters dIed In bus-related accidents, two 
more than the prevIous year, and 72 school-aged 
pedestrians 'were killed. ChIldren unaccustomf)d 
to the dangers of crossIng streets and motorIsts 
who were Inattentive or driving too fast for' 
conditions caused many of 'the deaths. 

Be Alert 
Even though school buses have proven to be a reliable 

and safe method of travel, the traffic safety dangers 
involved in transporting one million students 125 million 
miles this school year in Michigan are considerable, 
according to the Automobile Club of Michigan. 

"Since school-aged children are unpredictable and 
impUlsive, it is important that motorists be extra alert, 
especially for the 160,000 students starting kindergarten 
this September," said Arthur C. Gibson, Auto Club's 
Safety and Traffic Engineering manager. 

"About 40 percent of the state's 2.5 million students 
.in grades kindergarten through 12 ride buses to class," 
pointed out Gibson, who urged motorists, including 
school bus drivers, to drive cautiously and reduce their 
speed in School" areas. 

Through its "School's Open-Drive Carefully" 
campaign, now in its 31st year, Auto Club promotes the . 
importance of traffic safety. to mot~rists, parents and 
students during the school year. 

"It is essential that those three groups .take the 
necessary safety steps to help Michigan cut down on 
traffic deaths and injuries involving' school-aged 
children," Gibson stated. 

In the 1976-77 school year, five' youngsters lost their 
lives in bus-related accidents, an increase of two deaths 
over the previous year. . 

Another 72 school-aged pedestrians (aged 5 to 14 
years) were killed last year - many of them while walking 
to and from school. . 

,iMany of these deaths occurred because students were 
unaWare of the dangeJ: of crossing· streets to and· from 
school and because motciristswere inattentive or driving 
too fast for conditions, "Gibson explained. 

Auto Club warned that rear-end collisions occur too 
frequently because drivers realize too late that vehicles 
in front of them have stopped for school buses. 

"The presence of a school bus should be a warning to 
motorists that traffic may come to a stop and they should 
be prepared to take similar action," Gibson said. . 

He recalled one tragic accident in Which a 6-year old . 
youngster was killed last yeai' when he crossed in front 
of a school bus and was struck by a car that failed to stop 
for the flashing red lights of the bus. 

Auto Club suggests that parents teach children these 
simple rules for riding the bus or walking to school: 

-Walk..only on the sidewalk. If there is none. walk 
facing traffic on the shoulder of the road. 

-Watch for turning cars and never cross between 

parke~ vehicles • 
. -Leave home in plenty of time to arrive at the 1>us stop 

and stay we.ll off the roadway while waiting to be picked 
up. 

-Remain seated while the bus is moving and keep 
hands and arms inside at all times. 

-After leaving the bus, walk at least 10 steps ahead of 
it before crossing the road, waiting for the driver to 
signal it is safe. Never cross at the. back of the bus. 

MotQrists are reminded to be extra cautious when 
seeing a bus in the distance since childrelLrunning to 
catch it sometimes forget to look before crossing 
roadways. Drivers also should stop at least 10 feet in 
front or in back of a bus when it is picking up or dropping 
off children on any road without banjers or dividers 
between lanes. That is a state law. . 

The Jackson Chorale 

Jfil~ HQld Auditions:· 
The Jackson Chorale, under the direction of Gilbert 

Jackson, will1>e~olding auditions for tpe 12th.. concert 
season beginning Thur!iday, September..8, from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m. and on September 12 at 9:00 p.m. iIi the music 
room at Pontiac Northern High School, 1051 Arlene, 
Pontiac. 

Auditions are open to men and women out of high 
school. / 

The primary function ofihe Chorale is the study and 
performance of fine vocal music literature. The first 
performance of the group was given at Central 
Methodist Church in Pontiac in January of 1967. 

In March of 1976 the Chorale had the honor to perform 
before the American Choral Directors Association at 
their convention in Columbus, Ohio. The group was one 
of only two selected from the State of Michigan. 

Members of the Chorale are from throughout Oakland 
County and are involved in a variety of occupations. 
Jackson is the head of the Vocal Music Department at 
Pontiac Central High School. Accompanist is Mrs. 
Clarissa Miller. . AI-

For further information call 651-3085 after 6:00 p.m. 

cl.rb .... 
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,Now 
.8ccepting 
e.nroHment 
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4. year'o\ds 

2- day a week 

and 3-day a week 
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Call Dianne Wilson 

at 625-3349 

for more information 
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Come In an d See Ou r No 'Wax linoleu m 
Msnnington - C.A.F. - ArmffrDng - CongttlBum 

IN STOCK S'A1E 
(Items in stock only - prices good thru 9-17-77) 

CongoleulD 
Cushion Floor Supreme 
ffigh Lights 

Reg~ $820 

Reg. '83
-
5

. 

Reg. '395 

.. Now '695 . sq._ y~. 
Now"695 sq. yd • 
Now'350, sq. yd. 

Forcast 

'~oH Our complete s~lection of Wallpaper. 
Several Roll Ends 't95 . and up 

a co~plete~e. of Floor. Decorating Neec:ls 

4712 W_ Walton Blvd. 
Near .Dixie· 

Drayton Plains 
674.0421 
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SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE REMINDER 

Scenes from Clarkston's 
Labor Day Weekend 

Clockwise: 1, The mklway was busy as youngsters enjoyed rkles and games. 
2, An impromptu concert was performed by these gentlemen from 

Detroit who claimed they were visiting Clarkston Conservatory 

of Music. 
3, Ronald McDonald was a big hit with the younger set. 
4, The Clarkston High School marching band received several 

ovations from the huge parade crowd. 

Registerfor 
PUnt, Pass &. Kick 

lt~itee.and.QpeD.to bollS .and..girJs 
ages 8-13. You'll compete with 
others in your own lJge group, and if 
you're a winner, you· may compete in 
later levels of competition - even 
perhaps at Super Bowl Xll for the PP 
& K National Championship. 

Registration: August 19 through. 
. September 30. Stop at our dealership 
with your parent or guardian and 
sign up. Everyone who registers will 
get a free PP & K Tips Book. It has 
tips from the pros and is designed to 
prepare you for Punt, Pass & Kick. 

While Registering make sure you 
see the new Fiestas in our showroom. 

ARRANTS FORD 
SALES, INC. 

968M-15 ORTONVILLE 627-3730 

Peuona/;:ied 

t. CHRISTMAS 
. Catvh -ofeUef'j 
B~UTIFUL SELECTION 

The Reminder 

r;;~· 
. .;.~. 

Audley A. Arpoika of Clarkston died September 1 at 
the age of 48. Funeral services were held September 6 
from St. Daniel Catholic Church. Interment Anderson
ville Cemetery. 

He was the husband of Frieda; son of William and 
Elva Arpoika of Oaklahoma; father of David of 
Waterford. Donna and Martin both at home; 
grandfather of Jason; also survived by four brothers and ' 
seven sisters. . . 

Arpoika was a member of St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
Clarkston. the Knights of Columbus. Pope John the 23rd 
Council. No. 5436 and a supervisor at Pontiac Motor· 
Division. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Michigan 
Heart Association or the Michigan Cancer Foundation. 

't 
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(('Hawke's Cove to Open About'Mothe'r's Day 

Double sized door, partly obscured by tree (center .of 
picture) will be the main entrance. This part of the 
building will be brought out'16 feet to overhang the 
creek. 

To the right of the pillar will be the escalator to the 
parking area in foreground. 

This will 'be the amphitheatre at bottom center. In the 
winter it will be an ice rink. 

Entrance to· Hawke's Cove can ,be easily reached from 
Main Street, crossing between Rudy's Market and the 
bank. 

Continued from Page 1 

controls that were used to control the flow of water 
through the generator." 

"There will be a four foot portico outside that room, so 
that. people can stand outside and view it from there. 
We'd like to have as much walking activity in and around 

l the mall as possible, and we feel that it will be a good 
showcase for the history of the Village," said Walker. 
(The generator was put in by Henry Ford, who was 
obsessed with D.C. power, according to Walker.) 

The inside of the old Hawke's Tool building will be 
dismantled and removed, and outside windows will be 
replaced, but the original ceiling of % inch' knotty pine, 
tongue and groove, in the original Ford building, will be , 

kept, making some ceilings 11 ft. 3 in. from the floor. 
The front entrance is to be relocated, and the ,main 

entrance will be reached from the planned parking space 
in the back of the building. Shoppers will be able to 
travel from the cars to the mall by escalator, which Will 
lead to a second entrance on that side of the building. 
Other entrances are p(anned for Washington Street and 
opening on the old Mill Street which leads to Main 
Street. 

The building, which was built on seven different 
levels, will retain much of its charm, by leaving o&e 
entrances to some of the shops on the outside of the 
building. Others will be reached from within the mall. 
Windows and sky-lights will bring plenty of light into 
the building, while retention of some of the more 
interesting features will lend an historical mood within. 

One of the more attractive inner features, is a 
European style bridge which covers stairways and 
doorways of the basement below. Steep walls and high 
windows make it an intriguing area. Plans for new 
ceiling high windows and window walls will keep the 
spot intact. ' 

The Washington entrance to the mall will have a 12 
foot portico, the length of the building. Other entrances 
will be convenient for shoppers. but it is hoped that the 
escalator to· the entrance off the parking lot will draw 
people because of the beautiful view of the grounds. The 
restaurant will also overlook the grounds, as 'every effort 
is being made to preserve that view. 

Preserving the natural beauty of the location is Jhe 
reason a road plan for the area met with resistance from 
planners. "We, have cleaned the stream and all of the 
banks of grass and weeds, and will be doing additional 
work on the area," says Walker. We have pruned the 
trees, and kept the lawns mowed. We plan to build an 
amphitheater in the back area, and hope to ftIl it (the 
hollow at the bottom of the hill) with water in the winter. 
If we can freeze a large area of it, we'll have a good 
skating rink there." 

Summer plans for the outside area include decks with 
tables and chairs for diners. 

Walker re~ked that the first phase includes plans 
for a 140 car parking lot, but that plans for a parking 
deck have been considered for the future. 

BUILDERS PRICES TO EVERYONE 
You don't have to be building a new 
h orne to get ou r lowest p rice. We have 
a large d isp lay of carpetin g for you to 
ch oose from ~ 
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NOW AX VINYLS CERAMIC INSTALLED 

We Build and Install Countertops 

EPOXY 
PAINT 

FOR 
BAm TUBS 

'.1-_'':-',-''1 SINKS 

AND 
APPLIANCES 

REASONABLE INSTALLATION RATES 

Quality Installation 0 Comparable Prices 

3048 Sashabaw Road 
Drayton Plains, Michigan 48020 

HOURS: 
MOD., Tues., Wed. & Sat. 9:00 to 5:30 
Thurs. & FrI. 9:00 to 9:00 

YOU KEEP BOWLING 

,Howe's Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 

625-5011 
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. Corv et te Concour$D'Eleganc e 
To Be Held_In Clarkston 

by Robin Stewart 
The North Oaks Corvette Club will hold the lst Annual 

Corvette Concours D'Elegance on Saturday, September 
10 at Rademacher Chevrolet in Qarkston. 

The "Concours D'Elegance" is, when translated, a 
"Beauty Pageant" for Corvettes. In the competition, 
participating Corvettes are grouped in predetermined 
National Council Qasses and each is. judged on the 
make, model, style and age of the vehicle .. 

Accort'lng to the members of the Club, which was 
formed over a year ago, many hours go into preparing. 
each Corvette for the show. The day of the contest, the 
cars are inspected by appointed judges, and specific 
points are awarded for each item on the car . paint,' 
glass, interior, wheels, wheel wells, etc: At the end of 
the show, the Corvette with the' most points wins a 
trophy. 

The North Oaks Corvette Qub was founded by 
members Gary and Linda Best, Jim and Peggy Thatcher, 
Frank Rhames and Mike and Tammy Hughson. The first 
meetillg was held April 4, 1976 with a total of fifteen club 
members. Since then, the Club has' increased its' 

Dan-eH URFA LL·Reall::.tat~ 
PEN 

E. Church Street Sunda,y 2-5 Clarkston, MI 48016 
625.5700· . , 

7126 G1enbumle, Clarkston 
REDUCED TO $53;900' 

NEAT & WELL DECORATED brick ranch in an 
excellent area offering 3 bedroo~, 1V3 baths, partly 
finished full basement with a rec room. and 4th 
becltoom. Abov,", ground pool, patio with gas grill, 2% 
:r gar:ge. ~irecti~=:~S to tt'X' on Miller Road to R. 

e" 0... 'lM.t ... tment reo. owing: 
VILLAGE OF CURKSTON 

YOU'LL LOVErn Cb~througboutt A. bright, cheery .... 
, raticbinA-ICONDmO~~ Firepla~. ~b,",drooms, cWi 
. den,l~gedining .r~m, .~tchenWjt1J.dining arell. 
'partitioned basement\ with ree rooJ;li. A lovely shaded 
. yard and a-2% ciu'garage. 

WATERFORD l.AKEFIlONT 
OWNER TRANSFERRED I PRICED REDUCED TO 
S42~900. A splendid view from a deck just off of the 
Hving room. 3 bedrooms, a kitchen witbbuUt-ins. A ' 
SUPERBUYI . ' 

WATERFoJU) TOWNSHIP 
EXTREMELY NICE floor plan adds to the charm of this 

listed ranch offering 3"bedrooDls; ··living room, . . 
roOm with fu1lwall fireplace, kitchen. 

" .,..' ' ...... 2% ..:... •. ~,;.; ... 

membership to forty seven, and is still growing. The 
. members are from ClarkstQn and other surrounding 
communities in Oak~and C9J1nty. 

Club members participate in parades, including the 
Labor Day Parade that was held Monday in Clarkston; 
also rallies,_ planned trips, and each year they will have a 
charity event. The Club has alsQ spoJlsoredtwocar 
washes, with the proceeds going to the Detroit Audubon 
Society and Easter Seals. A mOrithly newsletter is !llso 
published,.· which g~s. to. all members, prospective 
members, and .Rademacher Chevrolet, who became the 
Club's sponsor in June. 

Like most clubs, the North Oaks Corvette Club has its 
rules. to be a member, one must owna CQrvette, attend 
one Club meeting (held in Howe's Lanes the first Sunday 
of every month, excepting holidays), two Club events 
and must become a member of the National Council of 
Corvette Qubs (N.C,C.C.). 

The purpose Qf N.C.C.C. is to encourage interactivity 
between individual Corvette clu~ within the National 
Council. The Council operates the sanction program to 
provide uniform and fair standards under which 

C!nMlPHp·clubs. . '. .... ". .' 
NortbOaksClub becatne~tic~rpor,atedAp~ 5, "'/I} 

'1976 and isa iiQn-profi,t oJ:gan~ation.A tJan,quet. is hel<t 
annuallfin April Jo anno\1ncen,ew board members. The 
current board members are; ~aty.Best~'pfesfdent; Jim 
·Thatc~er,.vi~~~J?tesident of Memberlihip;Mike Erkfritz, 
l11t",:mal Vice.:ptesidenf; Paul Patterson, N.C.C.C. 

· Qoveni~iiJoJin Matas, Competitioll Directot: ang'Robin 
, . Erkfritz, Se~etary_T~o bonorary members are also 
. elected at each annual meetlng. ' .. 

The· first CQrvette was ·manufactured in 1953 and only 
. 500 were ~ade shortly afte!;., However, sales between 

197:1-73 show a total of 44,OOQC9fVettesthat were sold. 
1978 will mark the 251h AnlUversary of the car and 
approximately . 2,500 . anniversary specials will be 
manufactured. The Corvette is the'only American sports 
car. 

According to the North Oaks Club, a unique breed of '7' 

individuals are symbolic of the CorVette drivers. The 
members say that a Corvette will tranSform even the 
mee~est of people into competitors "thirsting" for 
challellge and striving fQr penection so beautifully 
portrayed in the design and operatioll. of his machine. 
Pride is every Corvette owner!! reward; 
· Registration for the "ConCQurs" begins at 9:00 a.m. 

· and judging starts at noon at Rademacher Chevrotet the 
~ofb~~ ~ 

Oakland County. 
'Road Commission 
Federal Grants Seeks 
For Safety Measures 

County driver's. safety is the concern which 
prompted the O!lkland County Road Commission to seek 
federatgrantsfor updating present safety measures in 
Oakland. . 

John R. Gnau, Jr., Chairman of the Board of Oakland 
County Road Commissioners stated recently, that grants 
worth more than $327,593 are being applied for. 

In an effort to increase the safety of mQt~rists, a grant 
of $213,500 has J)een asked, to pay' 70 percent of a 

· $305,000 program toupgrade "Do Not Pass" and "Pass 
With Care" signs. The Road Commission would pay the 
remaining 30 percent. 

During a two-year period, under the program, new 
reflectorized signs would be replaced at 2,440 locations, 
and signs that had previously been placed would be 
moved at 1,350 locations. One hundred and fifty signs 
would be eliminated altogether under the plan. Gnau 
claims that 8,114 new and replacement sign posts would 
be used. 

He also announced applicatiQn for a $90,842 grant for 
second-year pavement edgemarking. The program is 
qualified for at least 90 percent federal funding, Gnau 
said. 

Another grant being sought, which would pay at least 
90 percent of a $35,928 project, is to improve "No 
Passing" markings on pavements. Gnau stated that 
similar grants have been received in . each of two 
previous years for such work which is already underway. 

'SWANSON & Associates 
10740 Dixie Hwy. 

625·1200 -
Member BISE-MI$:NOMLE 

SecIndedContemlM.tru)' (SAl64) Nestled in· the trees 
with lots of privacy. Quatityand excellent design make 
'this borne a real family gathering place' from the large 
· faJtlily room with fireplace to the well-planned roomy 
kitchen to the spacious bedrooms. Only $86,900 

~ntIe"""'8CoUDtry 'Estate . '(SA-261) Close to 
· expressways. offeting trUe country livjng. Beautifully 
maintained centennial bome with large formal ·living 
rooijl, with marble fireplace, beautiful h\1t comfortable . 
'family 'rpo!J'" larg~ba~inimmllCulate shape; fenced 
Ilndbeautifully . maintained grounds.. For the most 
(liscerning buyer~ Offered for 51~9,900 . . 

GoodrIch Schools (SAllS) Acreage parcels from 1.2 to 
10 acres in country. Only two miles off blacktop. Perced 
and surveyed, ready to build. 57,500 for 1.2 acres. 10 
acre ,parcels for 516,500, 517,500 and 519,500. Only 
{Qur left. . . . 

seelllllo.. (SA250) North of 1-75, 5 acres, mostly 
. wooc;ted. Owner would consider trading. 

lAwen (SA-244) 10 acres, extra iarg,e barn, 3 
be~II:OQm ran~h.Only .... , •. _ft, 

'''7 ,t. , 

j. 



E1NCL NARROW . . ., vides eating space. Th~re is a inated. The central hall al- and the 'furnace a~ea are in
rear .sun desk for outside en- lOws acce~s to open raiIbase- corporated ~n I!Itair, ~p~ce. ' 
tertal,?ment a~d. access to ~ent sta~r, thr~e ~edr(joms, The extenor sty~e IS cottage 
same IS from dmmg area. dlsappearmg staIr, lmen' star- accented by vertIcal siding, 

© By W. D. Farmer The kitchen is provided with age, one batlLand laundry fa- multi-lite shuttered windows 
The separate foyer entry di- extra cabinets. built-in appli- cilities. The co~paratively and six panel door with side

rects you to step-down livingances and open .rail eating large master bedroom has pri- lites. 
,_ area in which a false beam arell with view to' activity.vate full vanity bath and twin The plan is Number 449. It 

ceiling is. sho,,:n, alon~ with room (great room). . ~losets. Each of the re~a.in~ includes 1,467 square feet of 
fireplace mcludmg gas Jet and Double garage entry IS mg two bedrooms has slIdmg heated area. For 'further in
ash dump. The dining area to through front stoop and foy- door closet. formation write W. D. F~nn
the rear, mayor may not be er. That way kitchen or'living For no basement, an extra er, P.O. Box 49463, Atlanta 
utilized since the kitchen pro- area traffic is completely dim- p.antry, larger linen storage Ga. 30359. ' 

o oorn HI1f 
REAL ESTATE, Inc. 

5856 South Main Street, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

Secluded beauty on 3 v.. acres of a beautiful wooded 
s~tting including pond. Private but close to I~75 this 
large 3-bedroom home is custom built with a heated 
basement, extra garage and 2 driveways. You may 
have a horse to go with the dog and cat. If you love 
trees and privacy you must see this h,?me. 579,900-
Clarkston Schools. 

Your home In the CoUDtry - This 5-bedroom home with 2 
full bath,S, cUning room, full basement and maintenance 
free exterior - plus a huge barn - with. water and 
electricity and a 3-car gargage is a real buy for the . 
family who likes the country. You will get 10 beautiful 
acres wit~ thi!! home at the low price of 559,900. 

Lovely is what your wife will say when she sees the 
extremely lovely colonial with its separate ~ining room,.: . 
full finished- basement, fireplace in family room with 
wet bar plus lake privileges on Sylvan Lake. $54,900. 

B.I.S.E. 

"?f~ -Il'IeQ B~ SU1c6 1947" 

625-5821 

CH'EC . ESE. 
FEATU'RES! 

A beautlful3.~m brick ranch for you, a 30' iso' . 
barn Jvith water and lights for' horses, a k~nnelfor 
dogs, and a swim~ing pond for kids. All on 4 acres for 
only 564,900, Ortonville. schools. Let us show you 
through todayl 

BARRY YOU·NG & CO· 
REAL ESTATE 

"T~K YOUNG" 
2SZ M-l$;; 9rtonv@le .. '.' 

[T-0126-W] waterford BI-Level. 3 bedrooms, family 
room, 1 V2 baths: Attached garage, fenced yard, treed 
lot. Lake privileges. 

[T.0139-M] 112 Acre Lot. 3 bedroom brick and 
aluminum ranch. Desirable Waterford location. 1 % 
baths, 2 V2 car insulated garage. Full Basement with 
.wet bar and pool table. Large fenced yard with fruit 
trees, patio, above-ground pool. 

[L-S272] Lotus Lake Prlv. 1680 Square feet quad. 4 
bedr~ms, family room with fireplace, 2 full baths,. 
oversized garage. Huge lot 'with trees. Price just 
reduced to mid-thirties. 
~ • • \ ,'. '..:;:""> ~ ~ 

:8" '11' '1" "E"Me< .".;:. ~>"N:;' " . .' ",'::: ,." "'., . ".' .~ , ... :.... ", :' " 
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REALTY 
Clarkston/WaterfordlDrayton 
. 5400 Dixie Highway , 

Waterford, Mich. 48095 
623~9S51 

" "~ ... u. 1.8. To '100 .. y~ 

REAL ESTATE 
BROKERS 

CALL 627--2843 
TO GET 

'.' ¥tJURMESSAGE 
N:'TirE~/E~ pAt-ES· . . ' , . ' 

Cl8I\Istof) Is the home of one of the newest 
Kelin ReaMy offices. Come 10 and see the fall's' 

,Earl Keirn ReaIty/Havlland.lnc. Let them sho\'( 
you why they:re known~ , • 

<II ... HjE HELPFUL PEOPLE! 

. .[B 
RiALTOIl~ 

5 ACRES 
Beautiful high rolling property. On paved road. $12,900 
.L/C Terms 

'5 ACRES 
Has very sceniC building· site and possible pond site. 
$12,900 LIC Terms 

3 ACRES 
Beautiful rolling property. Groveland Township. 
511,900 LIC Terms 

HORSE LOVERS 
14 acres of gently rolling property. Hadley Township. 

. 522,5OOL/C Terms 

...... 

Pi~~G(JS 

. REALTY 
1639 Ortonville Road 

.. 

Ortonville' 

037.3S15 
" ',' ~ " . 

Majestic view of your 9',4 acre Country Estate plus 
thousands of acres 'of State Land next door, is the 
b~;t1i~ful setting· (0~thi!;CQntemporliry.:3~bed.rooril 
mll1ti~level home. ·If:yoar 1001dni fo~ apaclo~ UvIilg, 
don't miss this one. Brandon Sehools. PrIce $78,900 

, . ".: . 

& As~ociates Inc~ 
630 M~15 
ORTONVILLE 



Women'~ ,Part time work mixed With fun. We open c>ysters to' 
discover ~eautiful. pe~Js;, t)ien have tbe~ customlllllde iilto .. 

jewelry. Earn 530·to 590 .d()llllrsfor app~0~mately: .. 3 ..• 'I~=::~~~~;~~~~~~~~;;I wotk, day or evening. Payday every ,Frjday. )Austhave car' ~ 
and over!~O.C~1 Metkey, Synder 69$~0734 between 10:30 1971,. 15< 

a.m.·5:QO: p.m. '. "" '. windshield . 
. .. ,< . . ' motor, ge~erat()~. .• ' shift,; tilt .... extrllS, 

1971 ()1~Del"88,2~door, power stee~g, power ~raltes, air 51SOO or will swap for g.ood pontoon boat and ~otor. 
conditioning, radl6~steelbelted radial· ties, Ziebarted when lIald Eagle.Lalce; ~27~2591 
new. Veryclean.$895; 62S;()758.· ,. ..;..;.....-....... ...:..----'...;......-_________ ~...--------

"' . , 

1977TnnsAM, loaded $5700. 625.4381. 
. I 

For Sale '. 2 .rabbit .hutches, bathtub and sillk,also free part 
Doberman and Shepard mixed mal~ pup. 636·7203. . •• 

lq Am,.,. Oxford,Ortpnvllte,area. Owner 627~2121 •• 1) 
i08Z4Dble BtahwaYBabysltUagwmted my home, Cl~tston area. 5:30 a.m· 4:00. , 

Damlb1'1l1l' 625,,218 One jn school all day (7), one, '2 years old. 6254039 after 4:00 Kalelcio8eope. dan~llble rock and melloW oldies. 623.0806 or ~~~~~IIII'IIoMllil!"!t p.m. _.. 627.3081. ,'" • 

Goo .. ddi:Tltreebedroom;'8!uminum sid~d, fireplace, cofller 
. lot. Clos¢' to school asid, shopping. BX: appointment only, 
636·2188 • 

1977 .atevy Suburban, C·I0; V·8, :air, auto., all power, many 
opiions,G.M.Executive. First$62QO;t8kes it. 627.30~.~. 

. ' . '. '.. . . ~ . ~ , . . 

Doberman Puppies. 7 Weeks, AKC reg,SI00 ea. 634·7191· :CtARKSTON_.POWER C~N.TER ., 
Van ·77 ate\')' No~ 350 engine;. tilt whee., turbo ". KAWASAKlMo'l'ORCYCLES . :\ KOHLER 
hydramatic, 33 gal fuel •. power steering & blakes, tilt & CASE T~ACTc:>RS . _ I BRl¢C;S & STRA'fTOM 
swivel bucket seats, rally wheels, plus many extras, 12,000 i ·65~~eHwy.:..... '625.3045 . TEC~SEa, 
miles. 56,100. 627·4240. . • 

For Sale· Registered Nubian does. 6254561 

PRIMITIVE COioNIA,L FUIOOTURE 

• . M~ ~~ag~ at -~~ t~ations, Allen Park'and Ortonvi1l~ • 
Spartan Food Ranch, Inc. 700 M·15, Ortonville, 627·2833. 
Apply in person. • • 

TOYS·GIFI'S 

'atg.e'.6 '. ,nmttiUf.6 
25 S. WaablngtQn St. ,. Oxford 628-0010, 

Ford JabDee Tractor, very good condition 51650. Call after 5 
. p.m. 636·2400. •• 

Florida property for sale· Will trade for other property. Cal1-
627·4279 after 6 p.m. • 

Ucensec. HaIr Dresser nHdecl to assist 3 operators. Phone~. Save ap to 90% on your heating bills .' With a ~OOd.buming 
Shamp'oo, Ortonville, 627·2030. • furnace helper. Folr more information, call 363.9008 

Must SeD: 1971 Catalina Wagon. Good condition. 
Cu.rtis·Mathes B/W T.V.lstereo combination, oil walnut 
cabinet. No reasonable offers refused. 627.25Sl, • 

For Sale· 1976 Chevy Pickup Fle~tside, short box, Y2 ton, 
H.D., V·8 stick; PS/PB, stereo, rustproof ed, like new 
condition, extras. 627·4764; • 

lou, MDR.; 
JEWELERS 

Since 1936. 

I 

Say 
You Saw Ii 

In 
• us for diamonds 

. irac1~ Mile Shopping' The Reminder 
77Trins Am Special Edition· TA Package, super condition, 
under 4,000 miles, loaded with extras. 627.4138 •. 

Plano Lessons· in my home. Experienced teacher. 53.50 per 
lesson. 627-4444 .• 

For Sale· 1974 Roadrun-:ter, PS/PB, AM/FM stereo, tinted 
glass. $1800. Call 627·3886 • 

WalUesses and Cooks wanted • Contact Mr. Larry Grey, 
627·2891, Carmen's Family Restaurant, 650 S: Ortonville 
Road, Ortonville • 

For Sale ·1973 Blazer Full·Time, 4·wheel drive. 627.2735 • , 

' .. ' -
POLE BUILDINGS for warehousing, storage, work. 
shops, garages, farm buUdings, etc ..... Prlce.ht 52,988 
6tr a 24' x40",bl,lllding completely erected with 
overbeaa and service door. AlsO larger sizes avalliable. 
Phone coheet anythne "PHOENIX BUILDINGS .... , 

616-458·4577 .. f 

Part~e Heii Wanted. Cleaning stalls. 627·2356 • 
, Puppies • Irish Setter/German Shorthair. 55.00 each. 

627-2702 • 

Wanted • VW engine • Dual Port • .will consider any 
condition. 636·2920. • 

Aatomatlc ZIg z.. Sewing Machine, ,repossessed, 1968 
"Fashion Dial" model in walnut cabinet. Take on monthly 
payments or S44 ~sh balance. Still under guarantee. 
Universal Sewing Center. Call FE 4·0905. 

--------------------------~----------~. . 
For Sale· 77 Buick Skylark, loaded, excellent condition. 
~6.2920. • 

'.'~lo;\.,. 

EXPERT 
( 

T.ree ,1~rilDlping 
FREE ESTIMATES 

627-4585 
.John Stevens 

.For Sale. S~owmobile 1975 Scorpion 440 Super stinger: like 
-new, 5800. 627·3004 •• 

Fall LIlwnboy Sale - August 29 through October 15. Bring us 
your old lawnmower and we'll give you $40.00 off on the 
pur~hase of any Lawnboy Mower. Se~ ~ark or John at Oxford 
Lawn & Leisure, 112 N. Washington(M~24) or' call 
628·4825 •• 

Horses Boarded • Enjoy your horse all year long • indoor 
arena· training • lessons. Show Valley Farm 627.21~1 •• 

~e Cal'pel c,.~/tl!I'J Shoppe ' 
'l/our n.~'tOl"~ J,loorCOl4ring e...t'; .' 

9768 DIXIE HWY at DA VISBURG~RD. 
(Next to Richardson's Farm Dairy) 

625-1133 _ CLARKSTON 
Name Brand Carpets, Linoleum, Tile, 
Wa1.Ipaper & Expert P"'ofessional IW-·. 
stallationat'th~LOWEST PRICES . 
~~ywhere! IiI: .. ' 

, ." -'. . . 

' .. ' , 
!", 

Fertmzer Savings. 6·24·24 5128.50,6.26.265134.50, 16·16-16 
5129.00, 19·19·19 5146.50, 12·12·12 5109.00, 45%Urea 
51~~.00. Other' ingredients available. Delivered to your farm 
by August 24. Prices rise weekly> AU orders COD.· Licensed fl: 
and insured. Grain hauling to Ohio. Spencer-Trucking' 128 
Babcock, OW~~ss.o 517· 723·5685 

o.ce you .pbee y.~~ ~ed Ad baThe Reminder ... 
everyone 'wID Il00. what yoa have ~or sale. 

use our convenient mail·in·form 6Eilow. ·---........ --·-~~--1 I -WAN)' AI) BJ.ANK '. 
; I - eJassmed Advertlsmg:"Remlndet daSS1fieds are'" I 
. pul>lished·in z.ones. Zone 1 covers'8,5QO homes in· I I Brandon. Grovelan«l. Atlas and Hadley Town-,... 

I '· ships. Zone 2 'covers 10,500 homes in " I 
. Independence and Springfield Townships: .' I I Clas~ifieds run in Zone 1 or Zone 2 cost $1.50 for •... 

I the first lO words plus to, cents fOF eacfi' I 
. 'additional word over 10. Classiijeds run in both , I .zones (19.000 circulation).cost $2.50 for the first 

I 10 words .and 15 cents for each additional word I 
over 10. . .• I C;:!assified ads must be paid for when 

I submitted. . I 
No c1assifieds will be taken by phone. Please I mail with check enclosed to: The Reminder. 260 I 

1 M-IS. Ortonville. MI48462 or drop off Wit.h the I 
money at The Reminder, Renchik's Paint 'n 

I P~per. Indepe~den~e Com!l10ns; Deli-Hut, Dix!e I 
HIghway, DaVIsburg or Bennett's Hardware In I I- Goodrich. (Indicate which zone or zones you want 

I 'them iii). I 
Classified Deadlines are' Zone 1 - 5:00 p.m. I I Monday and Zone'2 - 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

I For information on display advertising. call I 
The Reminder at 627-2843 or 627.2844. I I [Cllp..;., ......... ,. .. .....,,[ • 

I I 
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I I 
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N~'" Debu:eAuf9lllatl~'Zig Zag Sew~g Machlne, cabinet 
mod~LEmbroiders,bl~n.d .hem~, buttonholes, etc., 1970 

. model. Take on monthly payments orS,53 cash balance. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing Center. FE;4·09Q5. • 

OrtQnvllle 'O'nite.t Methodist CbQ:h Harvest Festival • 
, 'September 14 at 5:00 p.m. Adults 53.00, 5·12 51:50, under 5 
;;~1:}free.- ' " 

pe ready (or ChrIstmas • Earn top commission sho~ing 
(Playhouse toys .and gifts. Free training., No investment. 

625.8171. Also booking parties . • 

Lost • Small, tan/gold and white female cat wearing flea 
collar. Escaped from car in Clarkston/Ortonville/Springfield 

~~:area. CaU627·4297: . \ • 

~P~ SCreen and accessories. 4 Drawer stee~ file cabinet. 
627-3972. ' • 

·SBA.CK 
,6, N. MAIN, REAR 

BEHIND MASONIC TEMPLE 

Look for'the' bright 
red door. 

UlllWDecI~e ~t.;Ne1V Id~litlty .' 
A (ormerly ~nn~~4IakeinIndependence Township, 

now has ;in identity that will put It o~ 'maps,repOirts, /,lila 
documeJits, of the' State m,Michigan; and the United, 
Staie~ as well. '. ' "-
_ Poqu()sin Pon~, as the ,1.9 acre body ,of water. ~I now 

be. called, lies in Section 16 '(about the center) . of the 
Township IUldjs ~c;1d by James; and Lucy Kasl. 

The. Oatland ,C9.unty Board Of,'Commissioners recently 
"bap=d'; the lake at the request of the owners. 

'. ...;. .. "'" . ' 
. ,', ~, ! 

In other business, the Board of Commissioners 
approved an increase in fees for the processing of plats, 
under the Subdivision Control Act of 1967. , 

Due to increased costs, the charge per sheet for smaU 
plats will now be ,S1.50 per sheet, and $2.00 will be the 
fee for large plat sheets. 

The collected fees are paid into the County General 
Fund. 

Members of the Board of Commissioners agreed to 
diSllgree • 'with the State' of Michigan, which asks that 
the 510.00 per day filing fee for the late filing of required 
statements, regarding Campaign Financing and 
Campaign Activities, beforwatded to .theState of 
Michigan's General Fund. Co~ssionerS believe that 
the fees, or-portions of them should go to the Counties, 
for the extra expense and work ~mposed on the County 
Clerks, 'due to the new rule. ' 

They did agree - that there should be better 
communications between the Board and the Sheriff's, 
Department, and approved the aPPointment, by the 
Board Chairman, of a special' Iiason committee to 
improve communications . 

•• Andthat, automatic reloading- equipment for 
sheriff's departinenttraining' pro8ta:unSw~!dd 'be an 
economical solution to the cost Of providing the training 
ammunition. 

,In further business, Hubert' Price, Jr., County 
Commissioner of District N8 moved for the adoption of a 
resolution to the effect that the Oakland County 
Comniissioners go on record I!oS endorsers of ' the recently 
negotiated Panama . Canal Treaty _. to which one 
commissioner responded that if the Board. w~ going to 
do that type of thing; they'd better establish a Foreign 
Affairs committee. 

, LA R GE 30" JUNIPERS 
6 years old 

Reg. 519.95 .699 each 

or .10 for. 599S 

,CR,IISON,', 

Say it where ail yciur 
, potentia'! cU$tomers 
will see it. ' 

MR~ RETAILER 
Just relax: •. we'll do 
the selling for you. 

THE 
REMINDER 

, I 

I, 



MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS 
This week's friends and neighbors are a couple who 

moved here from Columbus, Ohio. ' 
Nancy and Bob Davis like Michigan better than Ohio, 

but, Nancy says "n is the first time Bob has lived away 
from his home city, and it is harder for him to get used to 
it, than it is for me. I went away at 17." 

Bob, a geologist, is a graduate of Ohio State 
University in Columbus. He was with a consulting firm 
there, before moving here, and now works for Johnson & 
~nderson, another consulting firm. 

Nancy, who went to business college for two years, 
was a secretary in Columbus. When the couple moved 
here, Nancy chose to be a homemaker, but, since they 
want to postpone having a family for awhile, became 
bored: When she discovered that the Independence 
Cente, needed apart-time activities co-ordinator,~she 
applied for the position. She has been working there 

since then. 
Both Bob and Nancy enjoy playing Bridge and Nancy 

says, "We both like golf, but l'ni only an 'average, player. 
Bob'is really good at it. He is also a very good Bridge 
player." States Nancy, "He is going to teach classes in 
the Center." 

Bob's work is similar to that of a civil engineer. He is 
involved with the predicive chances of flooding in the 
various areas of Michigan. That information is then used 
by insurance cQmpanies, to set the rates of insurance for 
a given area. 

He is also interested in meteorology (the study of the 
earth's atmosphere - especially weather conditions.) In 
fact, he enjoys it so much that he qas made it almost a 
'full-time' hobby. 

States Bob, "the study of meteorolog~ is almost 
cotl)pletely different than it was ten years 'ago, because 
'of the advent of the sidellites that radio conditions (in the 

•.• Th e Ch oice 
Is You rs!! 

00 :'OHNSONCB 

23 ch an n el or 
40 channel Johnson CB!! 

Qu iet-E fficien t 
Beau tifu lIy U n·co·m p licated. 

STORE~OU~: 
Monda,~'~a, 
9 a.m.-6 p.tn. 

Frida, 9 I.m.-' p.m. 
SeturdaJ h.m.-6 p.m 

Messenger 123A Mobile, 
• 23 channels 
• Illuminated meter 
• Built-In speech compression 
~ Fully automatic noise limiter 

'. U,S.-made 

E: 

Johnson Messenger 4120 
40-channel mobile CBwith PLL 

• Maximum leg~1 pOWer , 
• Electronic speech compressi~n 
• Tap'~red ~utomatic noise limiter (TANL) 
• Positiv'e/n~gative groun~, ' 

"$i29;95" 

"':" 

t(; 'earth. " 
'an;:,QJ;:'l.!l,e ""p l~, le hecollectsln'porsuance.ofthe study of 

melteolr'o ,l'c IJO!Y'is gathered forhirn by local residents who 
\' puf', ga8e~'inth~iryards~These gage~ record the 
", amount' of rain in an, area', and are used ,to aid the 

weather bureau in their work. 
, ", who is interested in "participating in the 

is welcome, to do so, and may get more 
,jn:forltna1ion' ~~,m Bob, by calling ~2S-8169. ' 

-, 

..... 

--" __ .,-' ,'BUY Any Medium .' 

~\ZZ-4 
at the 

Regular Price, Get Identi~1 Pizza -FREE 


